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MURRAY', HKNTUCtCY, THI IIS l)A Y JI N K » his, 
T. B. KNIGHT 8 GOMPANY 
• Economy Store. 
R E D U C T I O N S A L E 
$20,000 Worth of Good, New Clean Clothing, 
Furnishings and Shoes to be CUT and SLASHED through the entire 
month of JUNE. 
Owing to the slow business through May we are 
going to have too much stutt' on our -dninds and we 
know no other way to get rid of them other than 
cut the very bottom out of them. 
You can buy anything in our house for one-third 
off the regular price shown you in plain figures. 
Now don't wait till the last of June to come in 
here after stuff then because some one else has 
bought the "pick" and say it was never here—but 
come along and buy anything we have from a one 
cent pencil up to a $30.(K) suit of 
Hart, Schaffner Si Marx Clothes at 
One-third Off. . No more—No less. 
$30.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx 20.00 
2 7 . 5 0 — — " 1 8 . 3 4 
25.C0 " _ • " - ~ Tf i . f i7 
Oxfords and every $20.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx 13.34 
15.00 Suit Schwab Clothes 10.00 
10.00 " " " 6.67 
same way 
COME QUICK BEFORE THEY ARE A L L GONE 
T.B.KNIGHT&CO.. Murray, Ky 
- * . 
- • a f t * . 
. I 
The Murray Ledger 
r i l U I U D O I K k l t , 
U U I U I A Y I I K E N T U C K Y . 
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
LATEST NEWS OF T M t WORLD 
TCKSCLY TOLO. 
MORTH. El§T, SOUTH AND WEST 
N,t.« From Tortljn Lsnds. T«r»«s h -
out t h , Nation and Part icularly 
t h , Great Soutrmskt. 
RACES r C R THE P E N N A N T * 
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til. Louis . l»4 
ilun..ChkrleB Stewart Bulls, son of 
Lord Ixmgattoek. accomplished the 
feat of tljing acrusj th.- English ihan 
ucl from 1>over u» Calais and back 
without a single flop on French soil, 
tl.uh making tie- tfCit roilud tup cvur 
accomplished. 
While 13 stations in tho con and 
wheat belt of the-northwest reported 
temperature's at or belo* freezing; 
Thursday. June 2. hot %inds s_Wept 
Oklahoma.with a tcuipci.1ttlie 91 UU U> 
11& in the shade. 
A Folk for-president ban quo t wis 
bf^l in St. bouts by tlw Missouri 
Democratic league, at which former 
Governor Joseph Wing ate Folk was 
indorsed for president. The guest of 
honor, in ad address. said he was wil-
ling to respect the party's wishes. 1 
Twenty-two railroads iu'Ohio, Indi | 
— and TlttBrtft have HTHT frrlKhT4 
r.i- '. ' . 'rt TTTr-trrnr-rliw wrmtrmttmr 
drw cf Wnhf-n nt lt»\n Wnwr 
; ii. u s i d . ihi1 hlahcr- i_liL':i*_ 
lieu y( noiiit ji, «nd raid h« utterly dis 
-wee ted k'^tr tin—s<my« Hh>»n ihai-UUU*-
**r"ed in'at Toil ruHier mints them from 
the duties of wife and mother 
(VI rOyo loie Hoew v ell will attend 
lull cvr«?n ionic* imiu/.utadlig the new 
bi Idgejtjro * tb • Kto tlraiide connect 
nig the~ Pulled Htat< - with Mexico. at 
prowlisvllle. during ike third week In 
July. He will be tu< I ut Hi U m i I s und 
escorted to leans by a lame party ol 
railroad officials. _ 
Forty thoiisuudc ddlftr* is a purse 
proposed for a triangular aeroplane 
rave from ludiauapedl* to St lauils 
to Chicago and bark tu Indianapolis 
1 he Illinois Coat ttprmtTrrw iwwrh-
llloti have offered the Illinois mint-is 
a i! cent Increase In pu.v̂  but refusff 
to pay the shotllrers. Tm»̂ ofB«-ei-s of. 
•he mine union* say they will not ac-
cept the offer. 
lohn It Walsh's railroads the 
Southern Indiana and the 1 hVago 
Southern. will be wold at publli inn 
lion MI Julv V uf Ion cloture 
Was e uteri d in~TTTe"!ederal 
Chicago and the properties ordered 
mid- Th• • auieuintdue- on l-oih na-U 
is fl5.000.U00 
K II JenulmtKr-t president of the 
Col 11 mbla~~Nat bnhlTof i3J1 shurg. 
rated to be worth $20,000 tHio IH serv-
ing H twe» months' ix i i i io ih«jAlle-
gheny county Jail, as a penalty ini-
puHfii iipuu.hliu f«n luibiiiu .t »ouniiL 
mail lb is alno to p.»> a but o( 
tSHL . . 
Snow- f r t f at 
On tin- MUM day Dm tlunuoni-
eter in Arizona rogictcred 120. a rei 
ord lur a May • 
.A prize <>f IIU.U00 U u.ti i L j fur an 
aviation flight a< ross the ut Mis 
souil fcotn Kanvim City to Si. IxfuH. 
- With the probability of two more 
Tn̂ mberH on tho bench next October, 
the lailn.a.ls In t w n t h-' Mjsslssjppl 
and the Missouri rivers and jdiippeVk 
-in tbe ci-ntral freight lertltury are 
said to be prt parinic to axk for a 
Jtiju.'flllng. of' tUc'•'"Stlssonrr river rate 
case." decided by th«- siii»retue court 
in favor of ^he interstate tonntxi< «; 
Tom mission. ' "." - :ir~~~: 
-New—¥<wh -newspapers -arp viuing 
with eg eh other in offering, large 
prizes for aeroplane flightx. The 
World offer? $30,090 for the bin1 avi_ 
ators who would fly from New York 
to St. liouls. The Times offers $2-V 
000 for a flipht to Chit ago. 
- Tbref • men were tn Mainly -kil led 
'll-ere of a î t Î ouIh, Troy 
railroad engine blew up 
KENTUCKY 
GLEANINGS 
W H A T IS G O I N G O N I N 
D I F F E R E N T S E C T I O N S O F 
T H E C O M M O N W E A L T H . 
Cov. Wtmow flna-©rnMor 8r-j<N»y A r 
lltsr P i t t»rs s t IMS 
Dedication. ' 
KtNTUCKV't* ttOHT 
CAPITOcf t . 
STATE 
CLtV.'l ON FINANCE. 
f^tlltlttoit, K> -Meftry Clews, Who 
ilellvered an addrms 111 the I'.nlverslty 
K̂ HUH U aud 
I.dilresseir rii" bankers' til ib«»" HfVJMCft 
tVngrenslonaf district at thele tn*̂ »t 
iiiK at HM Cottalf) « Ink f.iid lu thf 
courw o t an i i h « i \ i . m u n Unanctal 
conditions: 
"lHirlng lhe past year our trade hot 
ance with foreign nations ha* been 
turM'l> r« diTwn^our im|Mjrts making 
an i iiortn »us lip. reaM* an compared 
K«dd I a.-, h.iil to ln> expotud. With 
1.tenter trepji -inpre can be Exported, 
1 .•!,.«• in. u- i.i.iu y will he kr»pt at 
I'tHite to the hcueht ol the coutitry at 
la iy . _ L . 
"Whĉ at duHng tKe jV*«t year was 
loo linn ToT export, fo^etgn mirt i r t i 
lot 1 mi. • wi hi i • • for their suppih k. 
,aiul the ft I*-• • of cofluii wus-ioich that 
mireiitu buyers t«M»k «nt> in MinaJi. 
«iiiatilIttes. an lhe> were rompolled te 
r . i \ < . . !« . . i - • n t l j a h o w u s 
to nwwc Vxpdrting and I ' lmn our 
1 rade balftnre. , • 
"The. kith, nricca. u-j. ate uotticwhuf 
c]iie to the**:'ariner. who }or lhe pam 
year hitf bet-n iu a po«i-tioii whe» he 
could Itobl crops lor high prlcc*,.and 
bar hfljl lb«m. 
"Supply irid detiutn^flls tbe law cov-
ernitm the' tdfuallun. and rfur supply 
has beeh tfhort. but the outlook Ht 
present Is fcir yn Im'ressed supply, 
with an Improved business »niuuam 
CAN PASS OWDtNANCtS . 
• ITt: First C ipfud. Iritn orai v, • 
I nu'e log lumse iu I • \iiiKtun. • 
] • 17VJ Second Caplfol. 'tempt*- * 
• rarv. Tanf" frame hour.*' in Tutti-f * 
• J- i snM4a*t. 
• i fM Third Capita i l n i ••• r * 
• msnetit 1. thrcN-»tc>î f sirm n n l > « • 
• flio>»d l y fire Noteinhcr 2 -. 1 ^ 1 4 
j Ttt«t roiirrb i "ipiint. t'-mrn * 
• rary. r<uted ipiailcis used tor * 
• stale others. t • 
• f i t Filih Cflpliol tspcond |wr • 
• nianent). two-story brbk with two • 
• ih lai bed wings, costing fTU.Ono. * 
• l̂ e»iru>ed bv # Ure Nirvemlu r 4, * 
• -lied Jlrb k" fdiftcfirigN n«w * 
standing. |Uti't of 1 bu struc ture. • 
18:5 sixvii t'aiatoi, uiupttrary. jL 
h e l h l b i t i y i n i i b i m i ; . — l , i i ) " i n n , ; * 
house." and Mc tl t'dwr- c bur* h. • 
n iited for iu i . 11. i• •« p i l l quaik is • 
lo t mil capitol fFilrd • 
pi imanenu, historic old Hiru.'ture • 
Twsi aJ>atub>ind lur w iccn * 
tuckv Home. • 
19C3 KHthth fa j iml ihrnih • 
prnnr.m nt 1. msgtiiiM-ut sttnietui-e • 
low ucinpkd by, all d« I'ttii n til* * 
of y rtitrc nt. • 
IS FREED BY JURY 
CHAROES Or BIOAMV ANO PER 
JURY NOW rACJIt P.HY8I 




sc hedules, raising rates from 10 to 40 J wh« n the ti 
per cent, with the Interstate Com- | A Kastern[ 
merce commiksiou tu take effec t July at th> moulh of ibi 
1. The move by the railroads i* re-
garded as exactly parallel tu that in 
the. middle west, aud whkh the gov-
ernment is contesting lu an injunction 
suiL 
A federal grand jury aC Chic ago is 
investigating the fixing of butter ami 
egg prices in Chicago and Klgln The 
ii.quiry is the result of an investiga-
tion by Attorney General W iekeroham. 
The Jeffries-John^on fight is to take 
place in £an FYancisco. The board of 
supervisors granted the permit with 
but two dissenting votes. 
The supreme court of the United 
Slates has restored the corporation 
cases, heard la.«t spring, to the docket 
• , 
Donk mine No 
1, three miles east ot Collinsville 11* 
Rudolph Spret k«-ls. the young FVU-
co miirtorralre, who was a prominent 
figure in the recent California graft 
hunt, itfet a number of persons inter-
ested in lhe reform movements fn 
Chicago. "I intend devoting the re-
main der-of-my*4tf«~ to r^forrusi- said 
Sprvckleg. "Capital, labor and poll-
tics are on a basis cf —corruption 
throughout the United States to-day. 
and the beginning cf the end is Ju.«t 
in sight." 
For the first time in the history of 
Connecticut a woman's name appears 
on a regular party, ticket for state of-
fice. Ella Reeve Klor uf Watt rbury 
City Xounqls.--However. Must Not 
Conflict with General Laws. 
Fratikfoff, Ky. Under the provl-
sioQg of SecilOB rcTT »i Kentucky 
11 al tftes councils- 01 flfih and i l scfh 
clasa*-?itles have the authority to pass 
ordinances not ir conflict with th" 
jLi nciaJ^ l a _ h 1 * d»'< lsion was 
cast of the commonwealth auainst 
tin- Illinois Cfiitra! railroad, allirinin:; 
the judgment of the Italian! circuit 
« *iir. Th • railroad cotnpanv liac! 
been indicted lor obstructing ihe 
streets in Wickjifle. by building a 
track a.tops them, bin the railroad 
company claimed that the tan k had 
I een constructed under an ordlnnnc! 
and the case tested*Ihe tight of the 
city counc il to pass such an ordinance, 
•Fifth and sixth t lass cities were left 
out of Ibe funeral statutes enacted 
under Section 1**6 of the constitution. 
TOBACCO BEDS LIFELESS. 
Louisville Newspaper Arranges for 
Face from Chicago to Falls City. 
+ • — — « . f.— 
I'l Hikfort, Ky.' Kf lltin h beaulb 
fi l l $2.tMKî fM» (apltol was dtdlcat'd 
wlih a prourain OT exerrlKCK ttntt or* 
1*11 pied practically all the da.v. S^v-
t iat trains fmni all din*. Hons brought 
thoii<tands «'f pexsons-to Ure city.ione 
train brlngiiJH inc.fe'ihsn !.««« girls 
from the Louisville,high school. 
TtTF' exercise*, whic n •were open. J 
early In the morning' by a sTgnal gyr». 
uu lutkiL an -inrcft alion by lllshop 
l^mis llurton of 'Lexington, arid-
addre '̂st-s, mnlnly of- lilstoricMnterest, 
In Got. • Augustus E. Willson and 
1 nlted State 1icTnator W illiaiu i). 
BradU y. 
l-'Tie capitol. White not as large as 
bufldfhgi nied for similar pfffKWi te 
ether states, Is a beautiful structure. 
KENTUCKY WlrfE TAPS. 
STATE FAILFD IN PROOF 
Woman Is R«arre«tsd and Msid In 
County Jail on Old Accu»ation—^ 
Ooctor Declares Verdict Opens 
Cell Doors to Him. 
St f>iil '. lunt* G After Una Eliza-
bc-ihr had enJo»ed a f« » brb f 
'hours of fivedom. following her ac-
quittal on lilt* charge of murdering 
Willlritn .1 Kftle]*. she wa* hWfHl IS 
t'luv ton whe-e »111 • wns" pla.'ed Tu THT 
to a wall trial c»n lite charge ol hann« 
r t i t i t ' i l info ^bjganious mai rhige with 
Krdei .u cla>Ton vpnt I W 
_—A. ati'ini iil fri>iu'tliti_oMiiii of Clr-
cult Mtorne> RePtirri t! Stairs w m 
to III! I ff. « I thai Mj* Do<h> HtMihl 
be proc eecletT against crliuluatly In St 
Louis en I Ih- charge lof perjury tn~n»n 
Itec licin vvllh lhe i db c Hon of Ihe life 
IhPt.rfli»ii,f—nn Krder'it Hf»-
flimi'. s ».r prrtiiTV Tirtd jwo nf trhfnkt-
ing mciitev under faint- pretenses it Is 
iiaitm.i can b. pim >'>\ agglost her.. 
With >hciJUJtUilW «»t Mis l^x i>. i t 
is .1 ai il.-' 1 ih uii attornc > . r 
.flee tbJt a c onTc rein •> Wotf!8 1" held 
to consider flu* c ane 110V pending 
against la.rreii li iNtxey. who ^as in 
die ted joint I v wlin his wife W hile 
no decision has been reached it is 
cmifW'Titty • predicted a t — X c m r 
cnurTs that a ktTfhr pTOBPqirt will bo 
t-nteretf aud that he will be liberated. 
The Jury that Hbe rated .Mrs l»<»\ey 
flkH trarrkd Thr-firr»-fkM def. nd- | 
nnt was addicted to th-- use of mor-
phine They did not take ihls into 
consideration , n " " ' i r deliberations. 
Tin y held ihat it was not proved that 
Mrs. Iioxey had aOm'nlstered arsenic 
to i;nb r. and It was on thin jsilnt that 
the jiirv bawd It* verdicts 
Johnson Analyzes Verdict. 
"The state's K.t a'est mistake." said 
Attnirnev ciiarl'" 
l>e\'.ngtoii.—James It Uaggin ha^ 
ordered the c reel ion <»f .'><' five room 
ionises on Kltner.dorf farm, to house 
famijies ef the ftlcn who will be cm-
jiloyc-d in she dairy work of the mam-
moth plant. 
Krankfort. The state railroad <otn-
mission hiet here and reduced the rail-
road rate f n coal from-LmtticvtBf t«r 
Iniechel fr îrn 40 cents a ton to 
tent * t o n . The v 11 laue is on. the 
Southein railway. 
Frankfort —Gov. Willson offered 
received the nomination for s< 
of state from th' Sociali&LS. 
tor reargument' before the full bench. ( has 
Former i?«-Miwv«>it.j&LiIrtk-xi l.t^ry 
all England by declaring to them in I Knstand f.-mh.- swlab big 
a TcVrtfre that the Grill at) Jmnld nib: ; fHinoMB Gu.bl itc p^ 
•"Kgvpt right of "quit. » rturesque heaibjuarteis of l>>u^ou'*tiv 
Because a policyholder committed il authorities C«ioiJel Rik s-vc It in 
suicide is no defense against paynieni l-respontte -to the .spepeh making him 
Of the amouht is a ruling oLthe Mis-!>n honorary freeman c.f this .:tv. as 
scurr snprrnie T^mrtr -sailed--England's _ad|iilni^iLiilion iu_ 
At St. Paul.' Minn. c'apt Tinn.th;. Ftv j.r i virtually declared thai 
^tm;»!iy'oU1he "V'ii'!unrt-FT*r nt Amerira-. j Eng-'and-- shocild ?u'l4- r v» u-h-.-:a- *-U4«n>it r 
"who said that he was kidnap«-d and j hand or get caî  and leave Egypt to 
iobi>ed of t ' lcnging to the 
rewarcPcd f.'.on for "the arrest and con-
viction of he muidcre r of little Alma 
Kellner. of lamisville. This is Hio 
largest sum that the 'covenior is e:n-
|M»wered by la-w to ofT -r in any « ase. -•(i 
Cat lisle -John Toild Felieat K. Oie I on t 
ferine 13 degrees The v,.:>tr:,.- bn- [.ing-for so 
reau h?.it r» ports of fttists from. Slo L ot age. H 
l vvillc. K>.. r.r.d Madison, lnd. Tc jwasa ve 
i so eo gmwers over thr» sta*- ffjurrt wars. 
Toar~pi?~" plant b« d* Afe tf, I 
life and 
an 
fUiiaJion 011 Ma a h IT JastT was 
found guilty of larceny. 
John W. Gates and the other stock-
holders of the Texas Oil company 
have voted an increase of JlS.OOO.OO'O 
in the captial stoek of the companv. 
making it $ >J.OOO.oOOl 
More than '.00 persqns have be» :i 
- drown»d -ind many ships lost in a ter-
rific 1 yclont that swept East Africa, 
according to meager dispatches re 
reivtd from Mrcamfcitpie-
- JThe prt sent, detii md for lab<:r in 
the west is so streug and the wag^s 
paid high, eoiuparatively. that the 
,pti?t 4iffic«l department is find tag It 
difficult to tind your.g men fur post 
clerkships ST the initial saldty nf ynnn 
a year. Postmaster General Hitch-
cork-has writ ten t to. Senator Penrose, 
chairman of the* committee on. post 
offices ^nd pt»st roads to this effect, 
and has-suA«es;e<l the passage of a 
i f l l authorizing the postmaster gen 
eral to allow* <a, Higher < onip»-nsa?ion j 
for services at points whe rv it is dif- ' 
rell f* Ohajijie:' 
elsfKlid h».w th.; 
the \Vw York 






flcjilt to obtain < I* rks. 
Mrs Frank Hond of Fan Fmnriifro 
waas drowned in the. Russian Tiver 
War Booneville. Cal when the auto 
mc bib in srhich she and he: husband, 
their daughter and A R Strange of 
Fan Francises were riding, plubged 
Ove r a 13-foot embankment 
t̂ ena Iterteau and Henry Melneke 
^•trrtr 
mo re Tea rTe s s hath nf 
Miss Elizabeth Mo 
qua. N. T ahhtiTjiiYi. 
biggest Olephan-r in 
foojogjcal- gardens < ou 
diamond eir-agement i 
nut. At at)>: rate, the 
the rhus-toe *ed awa 
side find. Miss Morrel 
how she wit bVer > 
to.tV ("Jif«p«aqu.c • 
puillr $!."'.» tor the i 
a-rr~nv«r < • ' ^ . . 
Wb r̂r t Wo spec ial tdectrie tral 
edjsrith plcnickt rs. ceHidt-d i 
TftlgUfs. t"a} —Thirty—other 
gerte reeelvrd painful injurjt s. 
- — Ektborate- exev is- >• mark -d the- frh 
servafion of Memorial day at Wash-
ington. Congress w ;ts not iu session, 
and m«.mt?e-s of the senate and hutise 
took part in the cereiuonit s i t ti» 
\anTius cemeteries 
Mrs Gmyer Cleveland, as nx'tesror 
•thy in appearance and shnost as buoy-




1 sly ;«di> 
o re is no 
itlr>4 is 
FiTT X, 
juris, the, i lllp w i l l 
on! 
xit.gr. 
-alar I- ' : ry c*\\t; 
Or". t plains."gut 
1.11 nn growth. 
uyf. tb - das. 
• i.wsually 
. ; . : - • ath-r. 
LONG AEROPLANE FLKTHT. 
tt 
V z l^jnisvHie W-V. |«i:«er that a • 
Eamilttm. 
Csrl iht i 
uv.1 rejlenisJi 1: 
1. end io lie < omp! 
when fi t -v.. days* 1 
Hi Masiiisville 
i. Civftits. Chafl-'je 
Stars. II It Wild 
ae'it dub d tor f u 
that tbey did no? pti«k c'osel.v tc*. the 
[corpus del ic t i . vThe> did Fot establish 
• th is to lhe sat isfact ion of the Jury. 
"They sought to show iot» mm h of 
j mot ive and irrelevant uttd immatei ial 
I test imony, and did not chneentrate 
the i r efforts suff ic ient ly on the intro-
duct ion of testimony to ahow death 
i i r o m arsenical poisoning, 
j "They should have known the t r u th 
a' out • .I- .» !vlfiTe~ot sodium, and not 
(been hopelessly involved on ihis point.) 
I whp h Otey Pad tt» aUaudon W i t h 
I three of the five counts against the de* 
i f end ant abandoned, w i th the, admis-
sion of error , the Jury had a r ight to 
reason that perhaps the state was mis-
taken regarding ihe remaining two 
I counts. J 
"Ovenonfldenee .was a t^tal mistake, 
part of lhe prosecution. Assist-
t»nt (*k< nit AMorn* v Newton to«» often 
smiled disdai'nfirity whin eounsei for 
3 otijc i lw.ns. Ev. 
jdere « f t v itTcu11 f^lhat h«'' r-ubmi" 
ted-tct'opjKising"counsel h^ did so with 
an arrogant manner, acd smiled 
[ umphaml? H«' apparently entbavon d 
ris. ihe ^ to 1 iu pre s -i' .the Jury that Ihert- yas 
r and tea in- | and' 11:01c*. damaging '^idence 
prTr- f tortL' Viftjtng: 
W a s C u r e d b y L y d l a E . P i n k -
l i a i n ' s V e R c t a b l c C o m p o u n d 
Klwnod. l u l l — " Ymir n > n n l l r a h a « « 
r i in i l 1111* iiml 1 l " " t ! " " ' y t"1-"" 
UittU-kuf l . ) i l l» K. ll i iKliii in'a V M r t a . 
— l i l a t 'ompoutiil. . 
»»» a lck t l in-a 
uiiintlin ami nmlit 
t i n t wa lk . 1 «ttf. 
f.-n-il all th* llim.. 
I'hi- «lm-fci»f* h.ti'1 I 
oulll tin*. K<*t wil l 
vltlmut an o p t * . 
Jolt, fur 1 ri.niil 
h a r d l y sLuhI tlm 
p.ilns fit luy nli ln, 
m|H-rl.ill)r my rlclit 
tins, nisi dn'vn tny 
rU'lil ll'g I li't*;iu 
In f u l ln-lli-r «lii-n I l i i ' l taki-n . nly 
I.111. Iwltlf vt , '"11 IK'Hlwl. I"'*- ki|.» nil 
I ».i» .trawluaiiiplmi a u t i d . " Mm. 
HAIHI MI LLLM, 21M S. i). M „ LI-
ir in*l. I ti.I 
H li) will women t.iko rliancr« wllh 
ail n|irnttloa or ilr:i« out it nukly, 
II.1ir i1rarl.nl pslntrtirr. nil- iiik ll.r.-.--
f.iurtllk "f till- l -yn f llTlll«. Win n t!.i y 
< .tit Iiml health In l.tili.l t I'lukkaui t 
V. ci-uiito liuneuiiii'l, V 
: ..r thirty ) . ; i r» It li.tn l»-> n 111* 
iilmi.lir.l ri'awJy lo r C u u j I i l UI i . ;.u l 
h:n* i iiri-il thiiunaml.i nt wojn. ii w'lnt 
ii.iYi- lain t rouhUii wi th n u l l aiU 
tni n u a»Uluiihu i'i!iL'iitit. lliHimini.ili 11, 
niiorutlini. fllirnhl rntirnrn. tTri'rtit:m 
t|r,. ] . rl'-ll. {-IIU-. liai k.i. hi'. UtiliKut. ' 
tion. ami IK-rvntK pro- tra-i..u 
I f volt l i u t r t in-»H(t l i t< »t i lonl i t 
t l l i i t l .v i ILk l i I ' l n k i i i . l i i ' a V i k i -
t i i t i lo C o i n p o n n t l w i l l li«-l|> t in t , 
v . r i t o t o MM. I ' l i i L I m m at l . v i m . 
M o m . , t u r mlvl i -e . V' . i i ir l<-« t.-r 
w i l l l><- , i l . - i i l i i l i ' l v cotlliUCUtUkl, 
m n l t l io M O c e I r c c . 
Nothing Too Good 
for you. Tha t ' s w h f i w e want ynn 
lo lake C A S C A R E T S for l iver ami 
bowels. I t ' s not advtr t ia ing talk— 
! but nu r i t—the t;ri-.it, woniler lnl. 
la»tinK merit of C A O C A R I - . T S l i i l 
wc want you to know by tr ia l . Then 
you' l l have fa i th—and jo in the mil-
.luhn-nn ' wa, l ions who keep wel l by C A S C A -
I I . • . ' Tl T"T*cr , . T - -<#»• 
ROOSEVELT 
Former President 
States at 0: 
LORD CURZON IN 
Shtldonlan Thsater 
Distinguished People 
lean Talks on tUUi 
slogles In HI 
Oxford. England 
lecture by Theodore* II 
. w t u i to have been deity 
but which wan postpo 
of the cbath of Klnj 
Mir— am June 1 by tl 
Amerlnin The Hhel 
i c i r r s t T o n r r 
CASCARHTS te tiralmrnl «lldr la iL.c wuiltl. I 
r m hot for • wrrk'» iiE||t»is Biifgrtt *rl!«r 
liluun botes i mouth. 
" \ n d it di'tl not inau Vial 
-In 
; erurmg wi 
r.:aht rjjl^t 
J atte'mpo et s. 'm- i i i l . a 
1 having Sn charge IV Ma 
It Malt i • t . | 
was iniTit^t d at fl- la^t.: 
; here ab ng -wiffi" l»r 1> 
His Mort Diff cult Victory. 
"Newtun's abuse cf the .eh f- udant in 
the closing argument.- too hiiii the 
stall 's * hanc es l i i-nd' tl to make 
the**jurors s>icpathize» with her 
"It was a mistake on rhc part- ot 
the state uot to cross e xaiplne'the j|e-
fc ndiM. . 
t he , a . w one of'th- m >st d'.f 
ficul^vof :)ifepSfhlfoii tliat I was ev.-r 
connected .with. Tfhe defendant was 
mTnet' w ts ' l- iYri^Vv^i t:-«.ril!tlne. 'A 
j could not—de;* tt^ c<n̂ apv st:rti;mems 
she made t<» us. It wac l ss-than iWp 
! Wit ks tL fore Iĥ e trtul -b. gan beftuu-
shf̂ .eowlel talk coher^ntlv, and .hen 
I I k f r vaiearleB were ' . She tpld 
[ Ihat h :. Ik ved 1. tb.- (rath Mr 
s tin vvttiess stand She has always tobj 
TRAWP KNEW HUMAN NATURE 
Simple Stratagem That Secured for 
"Kn igh t of the Road" a Sub-
stant ia l Meal. 
A clever little bit of human nature 
was used by a knight ot the road r* 
cently on matron living in a suburb 
of Pittsburg, and as a result he slept 
with a full Momach that night. 
The suburb Is.Quite small, and when 
I the tramp dropped off a freight and 
] ambled up the ufain at reel, he was qultt 
, hungry. . Ther,e: were about ten houses 
T "̂ wĵ ich "gave fair chance of meals, and 
-;. the "tramp lost no time He was net 
surprised w Ir. 11 the—first housewife 
slamnsfd the d.w^ iu Ids fa««'. nor t!:i 
jua^omL lor ibat Wijs' naLural and ibe ~ 
projier thing to do. l>it when l.-
te a. le d th. ninth house.Ur ratle rwa.' 
It< l]..«] ;^uay. die w; s thoroughly -dis 
gusts-el. I I r tim-n"c•e'rtainly had him 
hCMNltMM d 
*-• After a !.. r- r t and a cb-t p think 
the- hlingrv-mrr* kuoeketl at -Hie d«-H 
t»f tk^ tentli holme 
Madam, t an you let a hungry man 
bave a *»ite; to e at1 I -don'* think yen 
can. though.' lie. said The woman 
f 
i i * 
. a 
t..d,li. r ..-us 
•tt 1.1 . . m l 
The wiinan 
kh« trnji •r-J 
idn't have 
lb got hi 
•ugl. 
ueal. 
* . Placarded. 
A pr»"tty geie»d jt>ke was tii:!* !d:r>« 
011 a rotund abb-finan. who.WandvreO 
a knit 4ht->f rc rts h* a/ing a placard eu; 
bis'brc • 1 „ k • \ 
,"Widt 11'li :,t th^Vxpense of tio 001 
I-oration Tit Pits. * 
aht'ii KhF—was ;h" 'dis-ii.^uishetl 
mirtw'Ho td ih-» Wl.lle il«U»»e.. li.t 
tin&(d* f: >:i! Eui "i" 
State Senator Broderiek. indlctet' 
ttl Fprlngflc^c!. IIP. op a c ha.ge of giv -
11 g Ser. or 'Holt slaw $.' '•"0 tt> v.-
foFTforimcr for 1'ntttd States seraioj 
has 6uirehd*red^ to the au thor i t i r i . J 
\ a $100 
others, 
night 
MAY BE IN EUROPE 
Louisville. Ky. Believing tha' 
scph We-tnlliii*-. the missing j'anit 
Jolitî K. I 'a*l iiolir t li .mh. i> >v hmn I 
E-ngpie'ion ;x>ints as ihe mi.ider.-r of . 
Mira Kfilr.rr.ttas- Mi- ' 11,«- ' -il.-i.t*. 1 s. 
Statea, the state depsrtrnent -at ^'ash ( wealth s Attc 
iutftua^ whu-ii .was, appealed.to by i i . i i l d k tme. 11-
poll, sm Mo-... i.h Congressman Sherk'jr 1 twmer Owe 
1 b»ne. alia- J. 
fOtttity. v.ho 
term of court 
A Aims and 
ty rider 1 
Mr. IWii. 
albfwd •eompljeiiv in 
aid on this city in l»e« 
-thi muticin oi t cimutoti--
•f.ev S. V. Hixon three 
LVkirst T. S.' Anderson. 
» I k ) i o banker, charging 
nsits.wl.cn h^ knew his 
j li.e that slu had no remembrance ot 
thf^irip to Clayton and the manage4 
to Erder ..tier story' as told on the„[ 
stnncl, and as she gavo» kt to me, is 
cqnststenr with the ae-tidns'of a mo& 
phijie^ti.iid. 
— The- jury was ooe^of 
felligt im it e'ur.g"** to the corpus 
cienrti. and "TnsTSTc el tt was not 
proven.'7 
FLOUR CASE END IN SIGHT 
Judge - Si^iith McPher«on. in Federal 
Cou. t at Kansas City. Hears 
—1 r .1 l lm Testipiuiiy.. H-
• iH-tnr.- l.i.V,. > 
1 In u alt.-upt tn 
II."'. .1 - I v< r..I. I .1. | ' : . - ! I I ' I li>-|-U|»tiitil lhe- fialnr nf Ibr env-uui.-ltl 
•..•• ;-. -tTyfSHr^-W--"'!1 '.'' " I Hi. TO- ur IHP y:- ;I >ttit«M 
or 1.1. a. Iiinc -h- 11 
eil Ii ts'hvl!0vr4 




Half cf Houses in Town Burned. 
MS"" I-.' .>"*• G Half of t l i r l 
.;i>n» iri.lows » ||. 1.....J b> Sr. 
• il In 1. >. Ii.-. „ „f 
J t -X ' t 
ll>tl 1 . . j 
Ojj—.11 *> l 1 on at- . I I; \e bet 
A Taste 
A Smile 




Thi n ' j 1 ti ,1-itr.. in t'vi i v " 
,packnRr. A tr ia l wiH show 
lb.- I j .c i iwi i in: flavour. . 
S- t\- •! l .chl Ir 1.1 th. ••n. k-
wtth trtarrf or in.iih itfiil 
® 5 5 l i » ' s I i u i i — t i . l U e r • 
slewt tl. 
"The Memory Lingers" 
P*s«. IOc and 15c. 
SoM Crocvni. 
' . r»"'ari r . tM l r ^ I.M. 
K 
i t 
was filled to Its capa 
perauus and Oxford s 
Wture. which was 
Analogies In History, 
ret red I/ord Cursem.-e 
university, presided 
In seeking to penel 
of tlm mysteries tha 
only mankind but all 
present and the past, 
velt. we s» e «trange 
phenomena of life am 
growth and- change, 
physical groups of ai 
wo df'Mguato as spec 
aud the highly compli 
e ntitle , who h rH* b 
1 >Hien we speak of r 
II/.atIons. IT Is this 
ed. ^hALbas riLien. acl 
^jtfsy prominence, and 
maukint) mu»t work 
spirit and use the ti 
Science. 
Illustrate, the 1 
eral |nstances Of 'hi 
new species and the 
cles In the history ol 
HhocKIng that In some 
can be traced with c 
. racy, and la other ca 
much as hazard a gf 
given change OCCUIT 
Analogies In Hu 
Continuing. Mr. I 
part: 
Now. 81 to all t>f thr*. 
tl>MII"|oi:l'*B. At l< ant n 
thr history of l.nman 
hlatorv or tlie rtse to 
<J**viii|)tn^nt . and oh; 
p..rary d'iintniin'-»». ar 
.-fnrmatlon. of tiif itrni; 
wlil.-h form rave* or 
As In "biology, nn In 
r u*v form mar "result l 
tion of a Ipng-exlattm 
•|owh r-hangtna *»n 
«p#.'t.i1lẑ d form; a». 
a harhnrfe rare from 
.suddenly dmSpf a 1 
Vtttion and clvllSsatlotl 
«-urred. for Intiame, 
duriiiK the centuriea t 
later the fi-andlnavli 
from lli« north. All ll 
of western Kurope ar* 
Mtntr-it ereat«d l»y the» 
When flret r̂eated t.' 
"new" or "young" • 
that part or all nf-tt 
them were denr̂ nde 
hltlierto had not b»>en 
that therefore for th 
on the earner of ct 
Tn the southern part 
the n*w >«tate« thus 
hutk-of-l^e VohalUan 
iinif»»r the H'-mar ei 
li»r»» that the new 
«hape. Through a 
Intliien-e then extend. 
fort-Kta from which th< 
and •Icrmany-wxA 8. 
Ihe rise of communl 
tli* oame clvlltzatloi 
n»l«htHir«f thmigh Ir 
unlike the MMltlWfi 
waa no infusion t*f n* 
rate rhre n»»w rlvlhze<! 
ally developed was < 
members of th® sair 
same region had fnr i 
a ilovrly changing h 
-uraa -true of the Slav 
Finns of .eastern Eu 
tratlon of S-ainllnav 
north nn.l tnfilirat 
eulture from the ®n< 
rlianp"-* W lileh h 
the ISltlf Slav omn 
and the-»teppe. forme 
empire of today. 
"Nev*" and "V 
AgiliT. S * new 
merely splitting o 
ilsherl. h!gi tv dt-vel 
nation, fn this case 
spoken of as a "ve 
•pitken nf a.« n **n< 
term ahosM always 
sense of tlie differ* 
described in such ei 
aaTlbrd bv the sam« 
a civilized nation.!* 
barbarism. Canhai 
pew cities comparet! 
Injh: 1 :l the Greek c 
In every sense of 1 
r.ew <iiy as In the « 
Victoria or M.injlo1 
compared with Em 
the. nncestraj t ypc "o 
ture la as old tn ot 
t of course do not 
that irreae * 
th» mere fa t tlial 
'.s suddenly plarftl I 
at M * again to go 
taming the wllderi 
nianv centuries' be 
home of lhe race: 
the ancestral Ulster 
case. We can rl«h 
n»w ptojjafjb sr 
—or XuatxalTana. Amv 
B»;t use it In 
«ense frotn tSiat In 
spenKlhg of such 
founded by the no 
•cendants during t1 
1nf growth which a 
7 . * 
, v y u - i i i n - i 
fi>rm Normandy. S 
iatan>ls. we use II I 
sense from that In 
• peaklrg of the nv 
ar e«4 Warsaw. 
Moscow, as > the 
atippSS and tbe nu 
talllngly aud stt 
be.-ome builders d 
stable government 
4*l.arlemagne and 
eort>pnred with Ihi 
• pliorus, they were 
fer*nt: thetr lines e>1 
-nothing tn comgtt 
polyglot-realm wh 
- C'se»ary of IV? rant 
I ems un.Paffertim 
altfT'-r- i * TMa Is 
tv*ti«ma all. U spri 
tlocs. Braiei. u*« 
» 
• t i % I 






RICH WOMEN SEARCHED I Mima U and Important of all wl t l 'h i<i a larger or l»«* d ia iee affect alt 
til* »n«lmi IMIU'MM tliillUMllilt we 
«>f t l i* great bal lon* that have uanded, 
lhat mi•• niiw In < u i i i j i l i n t l i t l relatione wi th 
•»lie liimiH&f ami Wil l i I t teH r.irr-B, h n r s 
a t r i a l prolyl mis **»•> »|u ' U l du lh « of our 
«'v,i,. >,,., (,, ,i batloa v l t k f t pae* 
•efcm * |||« g n .»i' »t Ki t i i i l r ' upon v M r h HA 
aun bus ever shone I belong to a imi ioq 
Mill ll in ' l rv l l .k ll l l M ml ll iff* hi therto ui--h-
.--i«» wo rk out lna- problamn of « • •nmi.-ni f,,r. of. an,I Mia people wfelfe ttl tlm aaiiiw time doing tli" Internatlo.iat •July of ft rriTit ' prstt* I IbM iheru art 
• i r t i i th p i o b b i n a t t t T r t r b O t h P f us havs iii'I .1* to wiii* Ii imr at ifiilaiUa 
ON S H I P , ARE ARRESTED 
J m t ' n I « I " I C w m u l In C l . t h i n j 
H a d O a n u d H . y i n f t Ou t i ak l a 
Good* W l t f r - T f i o m . 
K a w Y t i r k . Juoa l i - M t a C k a r l a , W. 
A l i a . , o l K 'Uuakm. W l . * l f « , or • 
m n l l l m l l l l o n k l r v . and bar d»u« l . l » r , 
M i a . ( i i ' i t l ud'- A l l a n « b o w i l l . I Iw l r 
n 1.11.1. M l . C l> o v u l a r and Miaa 
K i b . ' l Hu ia . . . ' i . wbu la ala.. t i l Kanuaba, 
i .»»a^ i . * ' V» ..n n t» t - a n « n » w l a n t t a a l a . 
v.. ' . aaa i . ha i t I.) l a g wu iuan i ua lu tu* 
l u a p a . l u r a lu I ba l r a t . i a i o o i n a aooa 
a f t v r tha a r r i v a l or t ba l i n e r l iaru 
Jawa la va luad a t t a . M O m a t a b w 
f r o m «ha . o t n a u , w h o wa ra w r t l ' - d 
n n t ba «-tiar,.< o f at taa«|Mlua t o 
f r a u d <hr> ( .Uvnn i i . . -n I a n d w i t h at-
tau i^ t l t . t f l o aniUKKl': l a t H r I bay w a r . 
| . a i o l " . | tn tb.< < u . toUy of t b a l r «ouu-
a**l, (M-ndlna da. la loo of t ba . uaurtua 
a u t b o r l i W a , T b a l r u lna t r u n k , w a r . 
ac l /u t l . 
M i a A l l a n l« una o f l ha baat k n o w n 
w o m a n In th.- lu ' lddla w«at. Ha r hua 
baut l waa pr«-a ldf t i l and on.* of l h a 
Former President ol United 
States at Oxford 
I L L I N O I S P K O l t C U T O R F I N O S 
W I T N E S S W H O K N O W S O f 
N S W IV'.OO ORAFT, . 
LORD CURZON IN THE CflftlR 
IMMUNITY IS PROMISED 
W e a l t h y M e r c h a n t Say* Ha Pa id »400 
to Oct P ro tec t i on by - ; Jhgh t " 
L a w * — " W e n t South 
W i t h Jackpo t . " 
Hp'iiigllehl Ill ., J II ti'* 0—Stals-a At-
t o rney l Ju tke . a f t e r a w i l d n i g h t ' s l i d * 
l l l t o the fl«»h ( u m p a of t he Peor ia d U 
t i le t , r e t u r n e d t u Sp r ing f i e ld w i t h an 
n e r y of KenoKha. the Urgen t o f t he 
p lan ta t a k e n over by t h n O n t r a l 
l e a t h e r company . Mlaa A l l en , a atu-
dent i n a faa i r ionable achool at Wash* 
tng+orr ib» w*4l k n o w n a m o n g tha 
younge r aor ta l aet of Hie cap i t a l Miaa 
K t h " l H u m n e r la a f e l l o w a tuden t aud 
a f r i e n d o f Mlaa A l l en . v 
.Mra. A l l e n made out t h e declara-
t i o n * f o r . the e n j i r e p a r t y and aald 
l b * ' aUir> uf the. i l a h b i l l la the la teat 
t o b«- rounded .up. 
i n d i c t m e n t * a t e c e r t a i n the m o m e n t ; 
t he g r a n d f u r y tea r a the ev idence , It 
u a>'i Mi figrk* brMnl MMWM 
h i m th<> wi tnesses o n whose e v i d e n t * 
l u d W t l u e i i i * u j e expected l u bo voted. 
' I ' l iey are H a r r y KsM»Oh a wea l t h ) 
Hah dea le r of p e k l l i . w h o paid $100 
Into" t h' - l e g U l f l t u r e i o r the k i l l i n g of 
I I I - t - l i b i l l in 
John l i i xo t i , u ' p e o r i a Hah d'-al'er, 
a l l eged t o have l>» en the co l l ec to r of 
t he to.ZI)') br ib ' - f i ind^ pucceaaor to 
t ' a p t a i n SehiiTte oT l l a i a n a . w h o for 
' y e a r r . I t ia K?ti»i. had eo l l ec t i ng 
a f u n d w i t h wf ib h t he flah m« ti bought 
p r o t e c t i o n a'l Spr ing f ie ld . 
J i . ( i J/H II, booUk« « 'p ' r f o r l / ' i u t i i , 
w h o pa id the $100 l o n i * o u by t heck 
-OIL o l d ai'. fX£UU la emp loye r . 
Hon" of the fou r had d u t i a b l e a r t Idea. 
^Lat^ r abe changed her m i n d a f t e r a 
con fe rence w i t h her d a u g h t e r and 
t h e i r f r lenda. T h e n they dec lared 
purchaaea va lued at f t GO 
9 0 PER CENT FOR CLARK 
Cong ressmen Say T h e r e In L i t t l e Op-
~ pos i t i on to M isaour i Leader 
fo r Speaker . 
.wrapped In luxury or lov® of ease, tha 
man wiioag seul sraa fralen away by aelf-
Indutgeni e. n has R^jn nttgfct only 
by l l-.«« who were mighty»«f In-art and 
runnlnic o^ t iand. VVbal Mif-y worked at. 
provid ing K wua worth doing nt al l , was 
I.f no b-as ri iaUer llia_n I' worked, 
whi ther" In the rrvi lnf o f the h i l l n l or t t f * 
real|n of the body, i f l ledr work was 
K'lml. If what they a< hleved of sub-
i t i B f T , t l f n hiKh auc-eia waa really 
theirs. 
S t r eng th W i t h Mora l i t y . 
Ir i "the flrit part of thla l*eture I drew 
certa in analofflea l»eiween what had oc-
rurr»»d to f»rnia of ari lni. i l l i fe lhi«;ujch 
tbe |<ro'-•'anion of t l ie a<P* on this planet, 
and what haa oeeurred nnd oireUrrtne 
lo the great ar t i f ic ia l civinzattona which 
have *;ra>liiuUy cf»r»-.»d ov»r the w D W * 
-MTrrif f t 'ffuflng—1r?T»r—fhTT.»,inr)n u f y n r n 
that have ehijiHi-t] nlni-e r l t lea of temples 
and pa In fen flrn.t r o w txnl le t r»»- Ni le and 
"Ttre~ Huphra te i . and the" harbors., of 
Mlnoan Crete brlntled w i t h the masts of 
the A f f p a n craf t . But "of fourae tbe 
paratbd true only In t h i roughest 
and moat general way. Moreover, even 
between the c iv i l izat ion* of today and 
the c iv i l izat ions of ancient times there 
are difference* ao profound that we muat 
be cautloua In d raw ing any ronHualona 
f-»r the preaent haae.l on what haa hap-
....pengd In t l ie pant. Wh i le freely ndmlt-
ttnfc atl of our folllea and we.-ikneanea of 
luday. it la yet mere perversi ty to refua* 
to realize tho Incredible advance that 
has b^en made in e th ica l standards I l̂o 
not believe that there In the allghtent ner-
eissary, connection between any weaken-
ing of v i r i le force ami thla advance In 
th>* moral standard., thla g rowth of the 
sti!m> o f obl igat ion to one's neighbor and 
• >f reluctance to do that neighbor wrong. 
We need have scant patience wi th that 
ailijr cynic ism which Insists that kindl i-
ness of character only accompanies 
weakness of character. On the contrary, 
just fca In pr iva te l i f e many of tha nv-n 
strongest character are the very men 
of loft iest and most exalte.1 plural i ty, no 
I believe that In nat ional - l i fe aB7the a g - f 
go by we shal l find tha t the permanent 
national types w i l l more and more tend 
toward* those tn which, whi le the Intel-
b e t atands high, chara.-ter stand* higher; 
tn which rugged s t rength -and xui i rag*. 
rugged capacity to r w h r wrongfu l :IT-
grenston by others, w i l l go hand in hand 
w i th a lo f ty »• orn of doing w r o i f j f t o -i:h-
ers. This Is the type o f Tlm-deon. of 
Hampden, of Washington and l.in--oln. 
These were as good men. as a i K t l w i f C n t " 
and unselfish men. as ever served a 
slate: sind-thev- were aL*a. i t i s t rung m-en 
as ever founded or saved a state Surely 
such examples prove that there Is noth-
ing I "topi an In our effort to corn Ulna 
Justice and st rength In the same nation. 
The rea l ly high c iv i l izat ion* must them-selves s u p p l y the ant idote to t h " -If-ln-
I dulgence irrtA love 'of eaae which IfCeJ 
tend to produce. 
Problems of M o d e r n Nat ions . 
Every modern civ i l ized nation ha* m n y 
and terr ib le problems to *o>v«t wi th in i ts 
own borders, problems that arise not 
merely f r m n Juataposl l lon o f p w y r t y ami 
riches, but especially f rom the solf-'-on-
•sciousness of both poverty nnd riebea,-
Ka«h nat ion must deal w i th t!>"*e mat-
tors in i ts own fashion, and yet tlie spir i t 
tn which the problem Is approached -must 
ever be fundamenta l ly the same. I t 
. B i M t l w f a spir i t of broa-l hurrinnltv: of 
bro'« Fieri v "kindness; Of aceept.m e o f re-
sponsibi l i ty. one for. each and each for 
•i i i ; and at the same t ime a spir i t as re-
mote as the pi les f rom e v t r y f i r m of 
weakness and sent imental i ty ; As in war 
to pardon the" eow«rd is to do cruet 
w rong t o . t h e brave man whose life hla 
towardice jeopardizes, s " it* c iv i l affa'rs 
it is revo l t ing to- ev«ry principle ef 
Justice to g t w to the lut .v . -H'* vr-s—*"*. *..r 
even the feebte and dul l-w itted, a. reward 
* W . l i l a - - w a l l y - the . robWcy- o t -what-
braver, wiser, abler . , men have earned. 
The only effective way. to.hetf* any man 
Is to heip h im to help himsel f ; and the 
worst lesSOn to teach h im is that t.e can-
l»e permanent ly help«-«l at the expanse of 
some one else. TVue l iberty shows Itself 
tt>1)fet a»lvantage in protect ing the r ights 
of othrrslT" anil especially of minorities. 
1'rlvllege should not be tolerated because 
i t Is to the advantage of a minor i ty, nor 
yet because It Is to the advantage of a 
major i ty . No doctr inaire theories o f 
v . v , | r ights or f reedom'of con t rn t 
starul In the way of our cut t ing out 
abuses from-4he I j * ^ - pol i t ic. Just a l i t -
t 'e can we a t fop l to fo l low the doctrtn-
" aires of an lii ipossibte—and I M S P I t l t t r 
of a h igh ly un>ler.irable-^-clal revolution 
Democ ra t Invo lved . 
T h " t e s t i m o n y being m a s a e d — I n 
S p i i i i g f l ' ld leads up d i r e c t l y and con-
«It i f t l vely t o a I)• 'jiiim rat i f m e m b e r o f 
t h e leg is la tu re . T h e *»00 b r i be 
money was pa id t t r h l i u d i r ec t , i t i« 
a lb-gt 'd . H e is the g e n t l e m a n w h o ia 
unde i issue ia sa id t o ' havw gono 
c o u t h w i t h t he j a c k p o t m< < y . " m e a n 
i n g tha t be pocke ted a l l th*? cash. 
A c r i m e aga ins t t b a t aaered inst i -
t u t i o n , t h e j a c k p o t , is a g r a v e one h i 
ibe eyes of t h e p a t r i o t i c l a w m a k e r s 
here . 
M l a d the Jackp"* beep d«-alt w i t b 
h o n e s t l y t he re p r o b a b l y wou ld "have " 
beet i n o t r o u b l e , but the m u r m u r a of 
good l eg i s la to rs who d id n o t get tUHr 
b i t reae l ied th»- ears of "State 's A t t o r -
ney H u r k e and s t a r t e d the i n v e s t i g ^ 
t i on . 
T h e Democ ra t i c l a w m a k e r w i l l b« 
o f f e n ^ t one o f t w o t h i ngs hy M r . 
H u r k e : T h e ho t e n d of a b r i b e r y i n 
d let men t , or the coo l ing embraces of 
a h i m m u n i t y ba th , t he l a t t e r on con-
d i t i o n tha t he w i l l g ive - ev idence 
w h i c h .w i l l r» a< h some of the m e n 
hlghfer up ' Jn t he leg is la tu re . I t i« 
be l ieved t h e g e n t l e m a n w h o wen t 
sou th w i t h the - - jackpot " w i l l t a l k 
A f t e r B ig Corpo ra t i ons . 
| T h i s fish b i l l b r i be r y w i l l g i v e M r . 
T lurke ano the r s ledge w i t h w h i c h t o 
beat aga ins t t he ateel doors o f t he 
I eys tem w h i c h has ru led l eg i s l a t i on a t 
; S p r i n g f i e l d f o r . decades, 
j M e r c h a n t L ' * m m baa to l d M r . B u r k e 
; t h a t k*v r s tar r r h " en te red t b e ftsti 
. bus iness, i n r f t S S , he w i t h ' o t h e r deaK 
I e rs ha i l c o n t r i b u t e d t o f unds , t o buy 
j p r o t e c t i o n a t Spr ing f ie ld . 
I f t h i s is so w i t h r i v e r fishermen. 
' w h a ; o f t he SfreiU ra i l r oad , s t e e p l y 
ca r . s tee l and pub l ic u t i l i t y co rpora -
t i o n s ? M r I t t i r ke rs d e t e r m i n e d t o 
i get at tho source . -
W a s h i n g t o n * June 6 . — F o l l o w i n g tha 
repor t sen t out f r o m W a s h i n g t o n aev-
e r a l days ago that, t h e r e would-_ba 
i>emoera* le oppos i t i on t o t h e o lec t ion 
C H A M P C L A f t K . 
of Rep resen ta t i ve C h a m p f ' l a r k o f 
M i s s o u r i as speaker i n case t h a t p a r t y 
wa» successfu l In e l e c t i n g the nes t 
bouse, t he d e m o c r a t i c m e m b e r s have 
g i v e n o u t s ta temen ts d e n y i n g such op-
pos i t i on . 
Rep resen ta t i ves G a r n e r of Tesaa 
and James of K e n t u c k y den ied t h e r e 
was any m a t e r i a l oppos i t i on t o M r . 
C l a r k on t he m i n o r i t y aide. O t h e r 
l eaders o f t he m i n o r i t y j o i n e d in t h e 
p ro tes t . Mr . G a r n e r dec la red t h a t a t 
least 90 per c e n t o f t he De i f t oc raU 
w e r e fo r Mr . C l a r k fo r speaker . 
M a j . Morse Goes to I l l i n o i s U n i v e r s i t y . 
W a s h i n g t o n , June C.—Maj . Henja-
m l g j C . Morse o f t he T w e n t y - s e v e n t h 
i n f a n t r y . I " . 8 . A . h a s been de ta i l ed 
as pro fessor o f m i l i t a r y sc ience and 
t a c t i c l a t the U n i v e r s i t y o f I l l i no i s a t 
t ' r b a n a . ' He w i l l succeed L i e u k X i ? ! -
E . G. Fech t . r e t i r ed , w h o - i s re l i eevd o t 
d u t y a t t h e u n i v e r s i t y a t - h i s o w n re-
quest . M a j . M o r s e has been - ins t ruc ted 
t o r e p o r t t o t be p res iden t of the u n i -
v e r s i t y Sep tember 1 nex t 
RATE FIGHT IS GENERAL 
E n t i r e U n i t e d States T a k e s U p F i g h t 
t o P r e v e n t Increase in t h e T a r i f f 
— R a i l r o a d s Force S u p p c r t . 
DAILY MARKETQUOTATIONS 
June 4. 131U. 
L I V E STOCK. 
N A T I O N A L STOCK YARDS, I L L — 
Cdftttte-^-Natiy*.' be*-'fe steers. J T ^ v M ; 
cows un.i heifer.- Sl-iT . j . stockers aii«f 
-f<-» dyrs. t; . Texas Stecra, 14 ;.'<e 
b " " . T e a s cows and tieirers. I c ' o . n i j j ; ' 
cah s in carload lots. 14 T.'.'u v Hogs 
Mix-s i and butchers $».-_*•:,frs.40. rough. 
I . gtiV; W . a g M > ; bulk, t * S* 
i i '.>. pips >•« . • Sheep—Sheep ^ a * 
mut tons. Jt ' i . ' i . lambs. IT.jOtiJ.Tj. 
CHICAGO -Cat t le— l ^eves . T0«S 57,;-
J t x a n a . |.Vrr. J 7 10. Westerns. 
st<-k»-r>- and feeder* . ^ cos anwtf 
heifers, j . s: /7 -calves. I l f i i l . Hogs 
L i g h t - U b S . U ; - mixed 19 
heavy. rough. 10W9 20: 
r igs. • j 3 Sheep—Native $5 -:>!*:> 40; 
\Wsfer r i T r5W7f r r r : nat ive lambs. V>.zS 
<yS 50, Western. 
K A N S A S t * I T Y — C a t t b - ^ N a t i r e yte^r*. 
I - . Southern steers. $4.00||?.ei)| 
JuwUmui «ows. iiiJuCi-lC., native cow* ami heifers. stocker* and feeders »4.W>tni .'i; bulls. >3.7ô S.7S; 
calves. J" ">t'f»S.0e. Western steer*. Ji.25 
4i 7 7 W e s t e r n cows. 13 SO^S.OO H o g s -
Heavy. ;>iu i^ackei-Niiand butchers. 
jigHt. ja. iofcS. iJ. pigs, 9S.TS 
b 'J-vv. < 
G R A I N 
ST IjOCIS —Wheat No q red. $1,199. 
1 1 ! . No. 3 red, $1 1 *S; No 4 red. S&9TTnr-xnr - hnm t t . e t t r t N o a 
hard. » 7 t i N o 4 hard. < | W l C o n t -
No. g, No 3. . No- 4- M H ; 
No. 2 yellow. t̂ O. No. J yellow. :.S 
No g whi te t - . i + u i Z , No. a white. 
g « L Oats—No^e » ; No 5 17; No 4. 
3«. No : white 41 \ . standard. 40; No. 
s wt i u a?un ' . Mi> > a l i i H . - * ^ — K y a • 
No ?. 79 
CHICAGO —Wheat—No 2 red. SI 00® 
L * l . No. S red JMti!»T No • hard, N t i t 
97; No X hard. No " 1 northern. 
t l 0 e t f l 02. No 2 northern. 01; No* 
.1 spr ing Corn No 2. 57% 0 5 * . 
No 3 ; : n No 4. Ntv 2 f e l -
low. No. 3 yellow S7\0&M%: 
No. 2 white t l S « t : . No 3 white. «l Oats—No. White. 39SIJ40 stand-
ard. No 3 White. I t \ m i « . 
No 4 white. - t««374 
KANSAS CITY.—Wheat1—No. red. »T 
^ l O : ' , No i red 92#S9; No 4 red. 
No. ; hard. 05 No. 3 hard. 944P 
• No. 4 hard, a.%09*. Cora-vNa S. 
No. a. No 2 yeUow. 
-No. 3 yelkiw, No 2 wh i t * . 
f.*S#i>>.i - . w a k u . i t lH- Oats—No. X. 
No »••-.ITS*. N"v> 2 whits, t l l a # 
4W; No. a w h i t r 
whleb.—Ih d^me^yiww IndleUual—rights 
l im iud tng prop-rt> ' j ^ j ' " and the fam-
i ly. wouh l j l es t roy the Tw o chief ag. nts in 
the advanee \>f mankind, and the" twey, 
cltlef r>*a^ns why either the advance or 
the preservation of mankind Is wor t lU 
while. I t - I s an evi l nnd a dreadfu l . th ing 
to be callous to sorrow and suffering, and 
bl ind to oyr du ly to do a l l things possible 
fo r " rhe betterment of s.»iai .•ondllh .is. 
Hut tt la-an unspeakably fo.dish t lnns to 
str ive f-»r this bettcriment bv m<ans so 
destructive f l i f t l tl»ey would leave tui ro-
clal « mditlena to better In dealing wi th 
a l l these A x i a l problems, w i th the Int i -
mate relations o f . the family, ' w i th wealth 
tn p r i v a t e ' t w a n d twistn"*s tr^e. wir*r ta-
I h t . w i th poverty, the one prime ne.-es-
slty Is. hv Wniember that, ihoi /gh hard-
nesa o f heart Is a great evil.. It t* no 
greater nn ev i l - than s.>ft,r.eas -^f > . i d 
But In addltldft- to these probl nu the 
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
O . ,1. .1 K N N I N C i S . E I M X M . 
Knter.nl «1 111* mwUiWox »l Murray, Kentucky, for tr.ii.mla.lea «lirwiiKl> 
t l i . mi>ll< it. .m-iiiiit vhM. matl.r. 
THIHIHKAV. JI NK Itlo, 
BOOST THE FAIR! 
• - ^ r ? 
The amount of taxes due the 
State on taxable property in the 
counties of this district as re-
vised by the Stale Hoard »f 
Equaltzatlmi: Ballard. iW.m*-
Carlisle, $13.7i:i.ii7: Caldwell. 
Calloway. $Sl.7SS. 
i t ; Crittenden. Il5.765.90i Ful-
- ton . .j'-UtH'?: Graves. $T»&7SSi.«iH 
• mi. tih,' 
Popular Couple Marr>. 
On Monday evening uf this 
. week a merry crowd of friends 
and relatives gathered at the 
home of William Pool, southwest 
of town to witness the "marriage 
of his daughter. Annie. to Mar-
vin Martin, of Riacktower. New 
Mexico. 'I'i • corenaony wa . r-
' formed by Rev. J. Mc. 1'uol. 
L a w n .Mowers that cut any 
k ind o f grass (.'loan. I f you 
want th is k ind »ee us. 
A. B . B E A L E l i H O N . 
The ROM lett-Whitelield Nuptials. 
A hojiutifutly u i w i n t f d wed-
ding wiw that i if Mi j-i Kathleen 
Gwathiiey Whiti'liel 1 and Mr. 
Jef fe t iw Btovi* IU).vl«t nf tlie 
Wbi- i; !d ' mi.f »'i S-venth 
The theme for the morning 
sermon will be "Instructions 
from the Great Architect" Her 
brew«8-G. " -
The annual Children's Day ex-
ercises will be observed the night 
hour. We want the offering to 
be the largest in the history of 
our school. The Board has al-
ready placed us on the Honor 
Roll, the mimimum offering re-
t i r e d for the honor being J O H N S O N M O W E R S a r e l i g h t d r a f t , s imple 
The entire offering wil l go ta. , .. , 
wards completing the Vandcr- in c o n s t r u c t i o n . a n d m a d e tor H a r d serv ice 
1 hilt fund und wficfcithis is com- a n d I o n £ l i f e . K e e t h i s m a c h i n e b e f o r e y o u 
(.1. ••.;. a el..17 ef Sunday School - - . „ D A r t i A f . 
\ l i e n wi l l be ptaccd in the l ) U - " A . B e B C d l C « O O n . 
,uld and ouraciiiX>ls will be in-
itruclediti Sunday school con- T H I UIR» 
\.'lit.eiia ui i. t tnur.. J I a ! m. \ ttBU- l l l t f l 
Wert Ah'erson looks 
big on the water wagoi 
» L » F L O U R Straight run 
$5.75; -Cll.HKRT g r o w 
4 W . R.^Bfay and familj 
in Paducah Saturday a 
day. 
Geo. Gatlin came in 
day night from Lclmnon 
where he attended schoi 
We have special prices 
you on p l r t v v See us In 
buy.—A. B / X K A L K & Si 
E. W. S u r a l 'field, nf 
<wd acction, left Tue 
Vjcto.i.i, Tex., wh reft 
alfalfa farm. 
74; Livings-ton, f U.SM : Mar-
Hhuir. $15,i ;- l !)l; McCjackcn. 
:••.; _..; ."7: Tri T1TSii".,ir.. 
sub-
e Percipients 
gratulatii i s 
of "'hearty c 'U-
ar.d their ' friends 
u -he<l them a happy nnd pros-
perous future ia their new home 
... in the far west; 
, - 1>e bride is a Rplendid-and and 
The stock has all been 
Beribed for the county fair. 
men who have managed u,,u _ M , u t a r y o u n j f a n d h a s a 
pushed this organization deserve ^ ^ rf ;,cq n i ! l t a n v e s 
ranch-credit beads? the co-opera- ^ ^ ^ j — j,- R Martin. 
tion of every individual in C-allo- ^ o f b e s t 
.way.county. M'-i?k£ftnJ.e done _p«4ide..ce 
i f we will eaefc.lake i » r t and do ^ ,„_ 1 J t M > . f t ^ c w i n . ; ~ j 
whai-wo can to man* fhis nie N t ; v . , .,; r . . e 
TO 
•I i t v. ' 
l ..A it.. a.0:1 
hoar uf the cei 
ard Scitt • 
1 Tru ly . " The 
Miss i. art in 1? 
best fair "association in Western 
1 tire-be 
1&S.T 
best- horses that are 
lioftio CttK 
w in t ry pi Ol-i 
mts better 
O T I T - t w n 
drive, the 
iriven any-
. Travi ir.en saj»li .'> 
sail ir.ore goods in tkis county 
"" ' and town than any other. Don't 
• 4 ...:' . il; we ahould In- ;>.•<• ••! cf 
our county and help to make il 
better than ever. I think \ye 
should. ' -
- COMMITTEES A P P M - , 
went to 
years a, 
rr 1 T '.'M • -la'. 1 urmfr r ' " • " • ' •—. 
t'nuf. 
iii'c'. tomorrow. 
; • Utc 0' " «; 
iaui , " r . Rich- occasion a 
"1 Live You Breaker," 
maid of honor. Thft giualeal program 
S .-.veil, entered TO iervtee wttt tftf 
from the r. ::r ito >r of the dining low-: 
room thnwxb a lane-of white! Voluntary Precessjonal -Mor-
ribbons. Sh wore a Bi-autififl va 'h-Mra. J iv Ryan. 
Hnsjerie gown of white and -far- O'Tvelory Anthem —"Come 
ned Araonr : rb>-«?. T h e " ^ " ^ 
bride fotin-r •'. rrtrryinr -a lou* 'Choiit. 
( tM to r i i l i cd from the valley. P ^ t lude — tjis_^Vi>prc,»cJt— 
Jh' wane •'. '.- : i:i i i '•>• whit 





v 11 ea 
n. ra -I 
:ife l l e 
geStiS^E 
l i ive then 
S. Id by A 
• • .1 I C 11 i»i ,.r-
uaclt^j '. "Kivi-r T . I M ta 
i'. • )Hi -iie'i ! sek. 
D ! if:\ i ji.r-
jeh, 'i;if r< v ? tli • . 1 i-
R. UIITATE H T E 1 « >•-.«-% 
ii r t:i»l slid yet well. 
strn witl-. ruse »-.int cmbroid-
oried I.. i. '. jrU atw-^ .1 er witli—a-
. 
" 
Lis groomsman, Mr. Richard 
Rudy. Rev. Fits j i\"e tbe invi-
tatioifi- Rev. Pmfarrton. of Ghfnt, 
T 
a'ers. 
ISealTf ri—Irt ît-m-s. 
9 
EO FOB COUNTY FAIR. P1.nt>„(r>i„„d mud. 
• Farnjers are t b . ut through 
A meeting of committee on ^ t t i n g tobacco, 
temporary organization was held M o | | i e Hendricks is real sick 
Monday morning at M. D. llol- a t t h i s w r j t j n g 
ton's office in the Citizens Bank E m m e r 8 0 n Hall was seen 
Ky.. dcliverei the impressive 
! service. aaJ Rev. Taylor, . the; thn? shpwiBg -the 
benediction. After the ceremony the work dane. Three Presid-
; Mr. and Mrs. Rowlett r e c « r ^ | i n g Elder*. McCoy. Hood and 
the co^-ratulati us of their Leith- also R A " . Banks were 
j among the clergy 
ft; /.. i l ie words lvwntieth 
c r.tury c.»a. v.clli ie v. litteo a£ 
tt r the work-of each committee 
the character of 
if might _ . 
». 'line it, but il l.:T. -
tceiur.ati'i.ted t leiiiiv.-
thii i^ cannot l ianp.j . 
•• • I i ! r • thi> t 
-• mil'i 11 1- l.-
. arth and . lw'ft' ' 
A- j jTnatiMif e ^ j y i-?cliun wiW b ' T^-
.- verse l ar.d the -oa»»n of every 
^ f t l l planning'* , ' t ' l"* !1 cbarjrerf.- I f this shotlM 
l i O-ilurr 0 f come to pass, and the cool weath-
er of the past month indicated 
friends.. 
The spacious home was a bow- the delegates 
visitors -while 
numbered about 





ler months of 
and study, \V 
this jilace, .has perfected and. . . . . 
Ihe I'n.ted Stat l i '(iovt n . m e n t ' ^ ^ mtght b f taking Plgfe 
An>iirt"Pa!"KBr"vTrttSiT 
- - about t te - l l t i l -_0 ! t ( ! ' ' 
Md.. where he has been 
intf the Navel Academy. 
The bridle is utl' on ] 
plows a-" well a/ every t l 
has granted him a 
er of palms and smilax when the' forty. Both the local chapter 
guests arrived. The drawing1 and the church acknowledge the 
patent u p o n now;i t wil l be midsummer here 
, what mechanics and f a r . m December and cold zero weath-
.„ mers alike agree is sure to: work |er will come in July and August. 
Harvester Oil. 
i Son. 
lowing committees were select-
ed: Onincorporatbn-H. B. Gil-
bert. t" Nat Ryan. W. T. Sledd. 
To secure option on grounds—E. 
S. Diuguid. A. B. Beale. T. A. 
Beaman, M. T. Morris. J. H: 
room was banked in palms, the man-v courtisies extended 
; chandeliers twined with smilax Conference. by members 
and ferns, tied with white rib-; friends of the League. 
The large mirror was cov-
ascehsion lilies and 
roses. 
In the library, where Mrs. 
James C. L'ttcback presided ov-
D . „ _ ... „ , . er the punch bowl, assisted bv Breaching at I.ussell s Chapel , , „ „ „ ' , , „ 
, v i s „ n , l „ - , f i 0 » , ™ , „ K.. Mrs. H- B. Sewall, Mrs. S. B. 
Pullman. Miss Mary Wheeler and 




building. J. H. Farriswaschos- S u n d a v o n h i j r o f r u t a r v t r t p t 0 bons. 
en in the place of Burnett Lissi jjenry Elkins e w 
ter who by hU own re,|uest was c l a r a R u s s e l l a n d c h i l d r e n o f 
excused from serv ice. The fol- p o t t e r t o w r , v j s i t e d h e r 
a revolution in the agricultural T h e Panama canal wiU^ien be 
world. The invention is a Com- , n t h e n e w A r c U e r e « i o n s a n i i 
bines! Tobacco Hiller, Fertilizer " o w e r s w l » b e ''looming the 
Distributor. Corn Planter and> ' o a r r o u n d o n , h e sP° l w h e r e 
A. B. Beale & Cultivator: and j after I actual. Pear>' a n d C o o k foundithe North 
parents 
Mr. Ellis and wife last week. 
next Su day afternoon by Bro. 
Dumas Scott. Everybody come 
out and hear him. .. . . , , . 
„ . • , , Catherine Clever and daughter ^orat ions^vere pmk and white. 
Earns. To secure tigares on urn- o f G r a v w ^ ^ ^ . the center table havmg r.bbons-
b e r - L . E. Radford,. Joe C lark. h e r b r o t h e r > T o m Caraway drawn to each corner from the 
the pastWeek. 
Rome Kikps and Rosa 
art were united in marriage last 
Sunday at the home of the 
bride's parents. Clint Stewart', , . . . , r . , D „ • • here the green and white effect \ re.-ulir nioinin-oiier l iunof and wife. Bro. Harris officia- . . , - • ' , - 1 was carried out in the ices and ting. 
The people 6f thi3 vicinity 
have purchased an organ for 
Russell's Chapel church which 
ads much to the choir service. 
Little Ernestine Wall daugh-
ter of Dr. Eura Wall and wife 
' practical tests in the field per- I 
Let us aupptf your harvester formed every feat that Mr. Os- Fortunately, i f such a. th ing 
oil.—A. B. Beale & Son. bron. its inventer. claimed for hapi>en. Kentucky occupies a 
- it. Tests have been ma le in the fortunate position in not being 
of some of Cillowav n e a r e n o u « h t o t h e e<iuator or 
most prominent and t h e X o r t h 1>'>,<r t 0 h a v e i t s c l i " 
Diadem Flour". C.uarar.teed sane thinking m -n. among oth ver>" iterially changed 
to be good at $5.50 per barrel.- ers. C. B. Fulton. C. i l . Hood. "!<VJ^11 ' ' niight change'iU sea-
A. B. Beale i Son. W. H. FInay. 3. D Kowlett a n j . i i . : % r . - » i t Months in the 
" M r s T c W o f ^ e l e f t Tues- K- P- Phillips. w W l l l t f Ih^rc^^rsaUomes. J te . 
Herman and Guy Gingles 
at home on a vacation. presence county's 
J. H. Farris. 
Saturday, June 18th is the date 
set for a meeting of subscribers 
at the court house. All are earn-
estly urged to be be present. 
chandelier above. 
In the dinning room Mrs. Alex 
S kirkland. Mrs. C. H. Blaney. 
M.s. James Caldwell and Miss 
I Minnie Cobb received the guests barrel. o i c a i t 
day of this week for Martin, I nounce it, "one of the mostjirac-' e ! j m : ' t f , 8 t a t « w i " b e 
Tenn., where she will visit her tical and useful machines known a b o u t t h e as.the climate 
sister for several days. to the agricultural world.", 
„ . j r . , . _ ... Prominent inventors and - scienti-(iuaranteed Flour at -M..IO per „ , V; nc men all over the country have 
sov 
the bowels puis iuu inline t-liape 
far the "day's wi-rk. I f you UII.-f 
i t y(q f-el uncomfortable and 
cannot pq' vim into your move-
ments. For a 2 l,oweI invgulari-
ties lle-.bine i. Ihe remedy. It 
purii ief, ctrenptmns and re«u-
fates. I ' r i e ,Vi-
,V Stu'.blefii-l.l 
^ Dissolution Noticc. 
I 
The firm of Harris & Parks .is 
this day by muiual eonseiit dis-
solved. E..C- Pari.srotirinc. f-AI'. 
8.,*rt f>v Pi'f- has been euite sick the past week 
cakes. 
In the hall Mr and Mrs. 
Charles K. Wheeler, Mr. and 
Mrs. McElwee. Mr. and Mrs. 
| Vincent Salvo, Mrs. Hubbard 
Weils. Miss Haliburton and Mr: 
George Wallace received the 
Spot cash. - A. B. Beale 
& Son. 
Riley Nix will return home 
:at now prevails in Northern 
lichigan or Canada. 
\ Or.ajful Wound 
but is better at this writing. 
MARY JANE. 
seen the machine and ay that. f r o m , t n i f e > g U f i t j „ c , n 
from a mechanical athfidpoint it ( r u s t y . n a i L H r e B o r k ( i o t o t a n v 
. , , - -„ . perfect. Numbers of farmers o t l i e r , ,4 t u r , . ,1 ( , I „ i i n d s m i t 
Saturday from Uuisville. where have seen the machine in o pera- t r e a t m i . n , w l t h Buct lm .A rn i ca 
he has been attending a medical t.on. and know that it is practi- s»!ve ,0 prevent l . b t l p „ i t „ „ or 
school. cal and will make good" as a ? 4 n e r ? „ e . L r l h e " u i c L , sur-
Col. J, C. McElrath and wife labor saver. Mr. Osbrone has e s I t i e , l e r f o r a „ roch w m l n , u „ 
left last Friday morning for Red o n e o f t h e machines in his black- , f o r b l l r n , ,, „ | s s p r e c f b i a 
Boiling Springs. Tenn.. where smith shop and is pleased todem- eiup:i..n< tcz,m. eUppe.^ 
guests. I n t h e p a r l o r w e r e M r s . 'hey will sp^nd several weeks onstrate what it wil l do (to any , , 'H B , u r , )>v H.' 
George Wallace. Mrs. Ann Wool- w i ' h that'Mr. McElrath's who are interested. Manufac- 1 ) i l e A 
folk. Miss Fannie Woolfolk, Mr. health will bei»enefited. tures and capitalists have 
and Mrs. I.om Ogilvie. Mr. and Chamberlains Courf. Remedy r , ,ady become interested in 
t 
Mrs. Emma. Brame 
Wednesday from Bar 
where she has been vis 
several weeks. She w a 
I anii-11 home by her neic 
Celia and Clara Jones, 
spend several weeks w 
tives and friends in the 1 
Some valuable niilaj 
.•ere stolen from the ro 
sew Murray Hotel occ 
Mr. J. B. Platz. sale; 
Warren Neely Dry G 
The thief had hidden th 
4 the door of Judge Simp 
fice and Policeman Broc 
them or. entering the of 
one o'clock Tuesday mo 
I handle only the bes 
Morgan & Wright tires 
them in a scientific and 
tory way. Prices reas 
GALEN GROGAN. 
Impure blool run- y i 
makes you an easy vict 
* canic d Bur.k 
Bit era porifte» the bio 
tat cause—builds you i 
O r V 
indebteilness of toe firm l i t i s 
be assumed by Mr. llarri--. while 
each tnerabjr o f t ' ; i • 1. giv-
en possession of one half of the 
accounts. May 23, tT' t t t—-— 
; J. E. liMtRis. 
E . C . PARKS. 
Is He Innocent'.' Angel. 
' I Mrs. John Brook. Mrs. Robert is told on a tiuaratitre that i t you 
I.. I M erl? r.. of Murray was Coleman. Mrs. James Coleman, are imt satisfied after losing two-
disn.;,-sed -r. a i : ar.e- of loot- Miss Gertrude I'inkerton. Miss thirds ol a b ttie .-rcnrdine 10 di-
4e)?gi"e before United States Mary Wheeler and Mr. Slavie rection-, vonr money wi 1 be re-
Vomn'..?sioner W. A. Gardner Mahl, Miss Elizabeth Kirklat 1 funded. It ia o p t o t iv . Sold 
late yesterday afternoon. He had cHarge of the bride's book hy A l l Deiler-. 
was brought here by deputy Un- book in the hali. ~ } " " - - • ' 
Mai-shall 
Vis Lizzie S-^ratt.; of M'llel, 
Tenn., was the gueft of her bro-
ther. Homer Suratt. tbe |iast 
week..a:il also visite j l -n - l i j t t rs 
in th : county." 
Chi ldnn thai »ie alKcted bv 
An orchestra played selections w< r m s n f V ^ and-
during the evening. lialde lo neitraet Kinif t»;al ilis-
Mr. and Mrs. Rowlett left this ease. White"-Creom Vcrmifuce 
morning on their bridal tour of «-tpel5 wor:n«i.r -aipii j and puUj 
the south and will be at home in •h ' ' " n t ! " " ' ' '' 
• H H H B B I I I H 11 Ince - c p.r 
/Uiuguid. J. II. Coleman. Cons Democrat. 
New Barber Shop. 
Elwood 
Nei l, but the evidence showed 
that he was innccenC- Paducah 
Sun. — — 
A party composed of E. S. 
ru»l tn lualtl i. 
I. ' t i le. Sold _by 
I i»ie & Stubblefirld. 
Frazier. Tom Morris. (1. J. .ten-
mngj'are Runticg ajuTStafiling t-n 
Itlcxiri river this week. « 
Nc« Postal Clerks Added. 
F o r C o u g h s - F a k e T h i s 
Do von know a remedy for coughs and colds nearly seventy 
years old? There is- one — Avxr's Cherry Pectoral. Once 
In the family, it stay.-,. It is not a doctor, does hot take 
the place of a doctor.- It Is a doctor's aid. Made for 
the treatment of all throat and lun>{ troubles. Ask 
your own doctor his opinion of it. Follow his advice. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. / V i , --V - . . fTTTk lT 
New postal clerks have been 
added tb the railway postal ser , 
vice on the Nashville Chattanoo- c e r y a n 
We have purchased the shop 
al-
the 
future of the invention, and be-
fore the end of the year Mr. (>s-
bron hopes' to have the machine 
on the market for sale. 
R. I f . Ilisenhoover. 
Robertson & Bucy. 
W. E. Marberry, 
J. C. Dunn. 
Edgar H. Dann. 
P. A. Hart. 
Everts Rjjerts, 
W. S. Purdor.-. 
, S. A. Purdom. 
{ K.p: Hit ki.Ht i i Momu. 




kept the King nf all Itxaiive — gani. itinn. 
All subscribers to the Capital 
Stock of the Calloway Cour.ty 
Fair Association are hereby noti-
fied that a meeting for the ekc-
ti^r. of a iK-rmanent Board of 
Directors. OK-ers* and for tho 
trani-aetion of auch other busi-
ness ,s r.-.iy eome beftre the 
aweting. will be held at the 
C.nuL h. i ; . ia Murray, Ky... on 
Sat.rr.ia? Jjne ls:h. l!»t«. at 2 
oemnr p. m. 
M. r. Musaus. Chitrman. Tem-
porary Organiv.ation. M. D. 
. " W i r ^ y Te:ir;n'rarv l+ f -
next dour toC-.de & HeoJs gro- 1 ,R- K i r & ' « l.ife Pill —m. 
wil l run a firet class o u r home and they have preyed 
I ,nsnlinr t ' rrrv. 
li j ? I  ^ • a ^ e , . i n g .11 . , „ , 
ga and.S>t railroad between W e o a r n o s l y s o l i c j t a s h . r ' t . o f wr.te, Paul Maihulk., 
Paducah and Memphis and Padu- . . . , L„ \ \ L-..,. 1 „ , .nH T h , , »«„- your patronage. \ o u know us. ' " . -N • ^ • . but M 
I K H KERY & TRAIL . 
For Belting and other mill 
S««w<itma>*tr promtft? K i f * l«"( l i art oie-rieM 
Miv t . act U11 cvtly on the lii-cr So i l fy< acan-;«BTT *-.' 
•1 
Vr« , . *rn>1> I.. 
TI - RKWRA^ ISOU'TRTN. 
cah and Jackson. Thev are Her-
bert W. Wilcox, son of Lilburn 
Wilcox of this county, and Julius 
Rush, of Nashville. Tenn. 
The former had been working , . . r. 0 1 e 
on the Illinois Central out of | P ^ w s see. A. B. Beale A: 
j Louisville, l ie started on the Son. 
Paducah and memphis run of -———. —-
the N. C. &-St L Saturday morn- See us for Grain Bys . -A . B. 
ing. " ' Beale & Son, 
f»Uiily." 
f Buira. 
ore re me 
ity for nil -Wimach. liver an.l kid 
nev tmublr i . Ooly-25.- nt Dale 
•V Stubblelield. 
E . IT. Holland & Co.. want 
your produce. Highest tnar-
k f t price for Vmtter. O I R J R S , 
wool , etc. , 
In to i.intrm or Tobacco-
IKirt cross at Murray landing. 
Ferry leaves Murray and Pine 
Bluff road at Brandon's Mill. 
New boats.f rikxI ro^ds. Satis-
faction guaranteed. J, W. B VR-
RETT. m,,,. 
08.KING'S N I W D I S C O V E R Y 
Will Surely 5 I * » that C M « H 
Get the news—ge^H* Ledger. 
Epilepsy, Spa 
St. Vitus' Dai 
" I Miltered fur ma 
f rom what some JK-
epilep>y. l>r. -MiUV 
i t i ve Setv iue cured me 
tma-ome lw» - t t o l 
M. I COK 
Co',clival 
" M r . laughter v . 
w i t h I V . .\li!e5" K 
Nrrvi-ie. af!,-r Iv+v-i 
alHicic ! -w.ith iii- foi l, 
PETE1 MIA 
spring!! 
" l - o r a vear mv l i l i l 
_ spasnu> evcr\_lii"e ' -
cold. Since tak ing I 
Net.vine'he I11- never 
of llle-e >|i.l-ill^" 
MKS. M Y K I I I . 11 
H1.I11 
" M \ i l . m g h l e r c . M i l d 
walk 11 >111 St. it" 
^ ^.-i " io . I-
.Nnvi i i - wnlirelv I'lir^il 
MK>. NANS! ! 
1 
"Unl i t my --on »>• 
old-lie bail lil< right .i 
|iim< Imn seven Uitt 
Miles' Restorative N'r 
ha. not had a In »iiic< 
an the tilth bottle." 
MRS. K DUt 
^ Wauti 
W1»...ll». N< IjJk II . * 
i- «o . * t r 
* t 
. . T — • + 
• A 
* 
— S r 
— -
m « t i , . * i > 
• S J > -
• . n . . . r 
^ * 
' r • • ' " " • " " ' ^ S w 
Ah'erson looks mighty 
on the water wagon. ~~ 
StraigKt run Hour 
W e r t 
big 
f i . i um h at 
$5.75. GII.HEHT Q H M R Y CO. 
4 W . R.^Bray and family viaited 
in Paducah Saturday and Sun-
day. 
Ceo. Gatl in came in last Fri-
day night from Lebanon. Tenn.. 
where he attended school. 
We have sp^ in l prices to make 
you on i i l i W / See us before you 
buy.—A. It. L Y U . I : & S U N . • 
K. W. S r A b ! 'field. of t h " f u r -
t'ord section, left ' IV «inf for 
Victoria. Tex.. w h e r » w h a s an 
air. I. i far::i. 
- Lubricator tw t f Harvester Oils 
—A. B. Beiil* A Sons. 
F o r pipe :tu.i| f f ipe ' f i t t i n g 
sei- A . B. Beale & Son. 
Rufe I,an^sion is making some 
improvements on the county ja i l ; 
building a new fence, etc. 
H e a d q u a r t e r f o r m i l l 
.supplii 's a t A . JI. Heals & 
Son. 
l>r. Frank Barber, of Son An-
tonia, Tex., is visiting his father 
here tins week -
Steel Burial vaults, diiTercnt 
vrradt 
The I, 
B i nd i n i r tw io * at !tc per l b . -
A. B. Beale &&>n. 
Mrs. Inez Sale*is reported con-
fined to her. rooms with heart 
troubles. 
Good Hour guaran t e e d—a t 
$5.50 hbl. Spot cash . -A . P. 
Beale & Son.' 
F o r D r y ( i i 
l i r i n j j v o w 
B. H o l l a n d & Co. 
Goodn ar nd Shoes 




I One a 
Dr. Herman My res, Surgeon 
in the I 'n i ted States army in the 
Phillipine Islands is at home on 
. a furlough. 
und i.II guaranteed lo be ' 
t made, :it -V L I . Ch«r . | M>» Bewie Moore lo f t T I R C < P 
day for her homo in St. Louis. 
iSh»» I w f IVI II associated wi th 
Mrs-. In r - B. Sale', i ;-l:-nt in 
Murray Route I. 
MX 
- r 
I . A t 
V * 
A t tS fW 
Mi i I la t t ie Cook 
Monday f rom l lopki i . v 
yhir lii'.s ftrett vh.i• 
for the past wee's. 
ll:.'.e r,: • iv.; 1 a car 
date by*." in*. Sue cm 
our pr i im, before.YOU 
P. f : 
Mr- . Tl. K. V i i r i ' 
Mondv. irotfi Hoi 
-v.'iil '.I it. iJaUv-ts 
" ' T i ."x . i 





i iirle aud 
i buy, A. 
l ived le'IV 
.'.!"" fraJL : 
Fine Jerwy 
the vNb- fiuT'st ami 
' i ' ^ . ,C. I., 
best' (the 
103. 
The new barber ahull started 
recently by Ilert Pollofitan. of 
I'aducah. has changed hands. 
Minus Trai l and Dennis Dockery 
now have chargo of "amp. 
Misses Eu lapnd Minnie i l o td 
- le f t M'.niilay " I'm- Cumuerhiii i l, 
Furitaee. T»*m.. where-tli**- wi l l 
-f— 
mill inery ba 
I'.i-l • • • ul 
ikckj 
liu'll'lh 
h e r u . i c i 
l l u g l i ! U r i a h t f r r lv i ' l 
Thursday of. .last xveck 




New* is scarce this week. 
Farmers are t ry ing to catch up 
with their work since the raina. 
Corn planting is nearly over. 
Miss Connie Wilson was the 
guest of friends at Hazel the 
p ist week and reports a nice 
time. 
The Sunday school at;Martin la 
progressing nicely. 
Waiter Pace, of Tobacco, has 
got his new store completed 
which adds very much to the 
looks of our l i t t le town and we 
all wish him much luck and suc-
cess. 
There was sin^iair nt Martin's 
Chajiel Sunday afternoon wi th 
good attendance. 
H i j (l uce Ferguson. of Mur« 
r I.V.. I -i r i ln rne i l le,ini. -af tjIt 
vl i i t i rnt her Krnnd|'arcnta forTTT 
,-'|IOIl( 
t:Ve •. 
•o.r.e tune visit ing rela-
';.i.:ii','i IV Vi• iTT""!' mc 
vwlh l i is -' i .eo" iUI> 
t ie <!j'ov<- tin tcncliine 
from h>:itc-.l . Thin 
few ilf l js. 
Wheat and oats are fine. 
.. .... . . . . .... ' " • Seems like there wi l l be a very 
student i l l the I . o u i ^ I e PeWal K 0 0 d apple crop. 
C?]lcKe. He. wi l l lie at home for . T h e U r r v e i ¥ f i . ( l o n - t ^ v t £ j . 
several weeks. _ _ ; pro,iiit.i.jf this year. 
Two mill ion cubic feet of earth j • Misses N era Carter, of Mur- plcas.r.t \ i - i t 
are siidimr into t l m t^ i l rbra Trut • ray, sad Vera HaHey rcturred friends in l 'a.i 
o f l h e Panama Canal." I t would home.th | ' - i , t week from Lynn- The vear <• 
be t i i t ih l lv iticonveBii nt f.»r a ville and K ,iart a pi- :isant»\. It. Ale • • • • . < • 
fe!!i vv rowi l . : : t ; , r - !.'i; t : . ' i t . Mr.'. 1 ,-? i"'i'l i , ' i , T i 1 ' ** 
of l i t t l e Myr t ie Wilson one li igHf 
the past wo-i i . 
' is» AHi-e Wilcon returned 
ral dats a(?o from a 
to relatives and 
.•motes 
re« 
" T P iiom 
nf John 
«:>4 l««t 
Tr ive the foregoing 
in t! ie lap of hia l-ot t f 
r 
ilennsiteil FKe ui.- t 'of 
i l l :--ittitsK the pa-4-¥.••.' 
_ Turn 
Mrs. F.f - Wilson W 
i j p fu i i i i - t pi i i .» .'«i 
< »k, n»r riil jnienb', 
. . .n- l i ; i T i- ra — IHII» Xcjf let 
o>k M.ur iliiij:(;i>t l i r Jh. li.. i 
• l a . 
Dr. Black's -v:," 
S y e /s .t ktmctiy for aJl . .nv .! inil&> (ion ht W& Ly§*. 
No matte 
. Curpw-s 
forms t l -- I.i 
.1. 
i 
It U I 
• An .en 
- about t l i ' 
Md.. v.h 
in j f t h t Navel A 
The bridle is 




I M . 
i'ure d f iifli ft 
iraeti r n i bui 
.p iWf lve 
i! vault. 
r i ; . l 'adgct frs-
feer that be^wi lT 
Iwave Mo.-iJ. P. I. soon for Cliina 
and -Jiitiaa- at.<l wi^ sail l i i ' i i j 
there to th. ( ' . S. 'Had to hear 
f rom ode o f the-*bdys who has 
i i i i i l 
zef 
•s_£o: 








fbai . i i ie t'..y^iest niaf ly jn Amei i . • mailp 
c a . - J . I L ChiircWI!. ' ' j Vou take no chances."you 
: The latest news from th i " e<li- higlr j r rai ie-when you Iniy 




else they have seen a few snakes but satisfaction and others I sent a 
at fn i f t t o i y - A R . " R f m . e • "amin i t ton" waspletvtiful there-4yrtmple t o j h e experiment sta-
•>ON \ i fore they are able stil l to throw[t ionand had it. tested, the esti-] 
Mrs. Emma firame returned t h e i r l i n e S w i , h p , e n t y b a i t " 1 ^ f ^ P'ant food is ; 
Wednesday from Barto,. Fla., Chamberlain's Smmaclr a ,1 higher than tag on sack gives i t . ' 
Liver lai.lets wi l l brace -up the 
nt-ivee, baoish^sick he.ida his, 
prevent desjiondency :ind invig-
orate the «bole >)rt. iu. t>old by 
A l l Dealers. 
where she has been visit ing for 
several weeks. She was accom-
panied home by her neices Misses 
Celia and Clara Jones, who wi l l 
spend several weeks wi th rela-
tives and friends in the city. 
Some valuable milage books 
.-ere stolen from the room at the 
sew Murray Hotel occupied by 
Mr. J. B. Platz. salesman for 
Warren Neely Dry Goods Co. 
BOONE O L T L A N D . 
In the cure of consumption, 
concentrated,easily digested 
nourishment is necessary. 
For 35 years 
T T 
has been the standard, 
world-wide treatment for 
consumpt ion . All Drmg«j.*» 
Teetliini; babies always have a 
hard time of i t when this process 
occuss in h<>t wei 
only have t(f contend with pain- (f 
I f we fai l to pr int the usual ' u l i :u„.B hut the 8t, n,ael» is dis-j 
amount of news this week don't j , 0 , w e U ' 0 0 t e n.; i : d , , h e 
blame the printers for their in- ,ba '-v " -co.n f . rtable. The best 
abi l i ty to cope with the editor in ' , o l l > • v o" c„ 'n f , v e ' , s , h , t ' : , e " f ' 
ferer is Metroe s l laby r. l ixer. • ) 
nr.d Al l 
Johns, tn 
coaatn < • 
Aniie'sc: 
"As M"V 
wi l l r in^ 
Ledfter. 
w i th 
- k i veriest!ulL 
• r.;on. Con Me 
it and Audie 
an«l M.Iith 
; ."ii/h!. ^ 
^ V P T O S J W ^ T L ; I I 
suecess to the 
For , c.-ruiK«n 
I . - Irtc w, 
. '. • ̂ :. - .Ta« 
i wj..-.iy-« 
. Jy. It < «-> i 
icty I-.' ryri 
, not K. ud (Uf. 
cl 
Dr. 
/ \ L . 
. jm 
•brated 
Price, 2 5 c 
, BLACI HEBICHIE M.l H s n f r t r ^ — 
-1'CCIAL TESTIMONIAL- i i 
A LKTTKB KlnM ».M, O. .• it c m o x i u IU A I.I.NI-. 
I f you want pure bred S. C. 
white. Leghorn e>;gs far hatch-
"insr calLanrf-ree I;I\ birds. From" . .. ,. r - -.1 '-m^J. and Ih*f 1> I w . • F.' U prize winning strain. 16 eggs j 1 • - - — - —1—•• i . i . . for $1.00. A . J . HOLLAND. 
SmiK. Mo . 1.BC 6. 1906 
T. M KAT.-, VO .̂JU. 1 ™ ' I . . . b a 
11 i i ' I I i ' iL . '. ' i-
. " . I • ' r . 
wfiaid^ 
i n i l nr . 
EL E C T R I C B I T T E R S THKBRSTTOB 1 BlLllli SNKSS I AMI KIDNEYS, i 
'-IMMVIU... II Ml.ll 
r a n I M i . . . . antI l i d M h . . . lo n l m . an i> IIin 1 jmn ii ..III i iiii .liii . Jo K. .kl lhry wiS {Med »oo. YmTi Bwly. 
CANEER DRUC STORE. 
p . / p 
A. Q. Knight 8 Son. | 
We wil l entleavor, 
to give all the news to 
hustling. 
however, —, , , , 
The thief had hidden them under be had regardless of his absence. i r l ^ - S - " ! ! 
the door of Judge Simpson's of- Mrs. L. Clint Jones and son. | , i e r bottle. 
fice and Policeman Brooks found Robert, returned this morning (Af ie ld, 
them on entering the office about; from ^Georgetown, Ky.. where 
I t corrects sour §tomach, 
Sohlbt Dal Jc Stub-
County I 'nion. one o'clock Tuesday morning. they attended the graduating ex-
I handle only the best grade of [erases of her son. James W., .. , 
Morgan & Wright tires and set who wil l be connected wi th our! The tallowa> county 1 
them in a scientific ar.d satisfac- school this next term. He wi l l Umo» wa convene ^a t 
t o r y w a y . Prices reasonable.- arrive home Saturday. church Saturdav. June 18. 1910. 
GALEN GROI.AN. Clay Beale has sold his i 
:y Farmers 
Bethel 
Impure blood run- you d o w n - 1 o n n o r t h C u r d s t r e e t t o very important business w i l l be 
A l l members are earnestly re- 2 
quested to be present. Some ^ j j 
* f 
makes vou an easy vict im for or-1 Ethan Irvan. the deal being made 
eanic d" seasn. Burdock Blood the latter part oMast week. Mr. 
Bit ers puritte" the blood—cures Beale wi l l not give possession of 
ta t cause -bu i lds you up. , u n t i l l h e n e w residence he 
t r r ; | is now erecting on the lot adjoin-
ing the Inst i tute is completed. 
Lame shoulder is almost in-
vai isb'y cai.sed by rheumatism 
I of the mu«e es and yields i|uick-
lv t i ihe free application of 
Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St. Vitus' Dance 
• I 
front 
.uttered lor many years 
what some pi'»|»le call , . . . . . • . . —.. 
epilriMv . O r 7 4 l i l c ? R« < >r.i- [ t hainl erlaui s l.mMncnt. This 
tuo Xi't-x ino cured roc. anV-yo" l in iment not only prompt and 
can lin.i j i t to Ihm tliai-klr.i J " 
" M. I t. « >1-I'M \N . 
Co'iHwaler. Xliclt. 
" M r .lanc'uer - erred 
wi th Or. .\iilo>" Kostorarivo 
Norv rto. after Iv+v^ai; iuxn 
atHictc.l •«ith lit- f.'t lAc J ear-." 
I ' l l TFK M, \ i " l . l ' V . 
Springt'ioid," Ma>>. 
" I 'o r a \oar my lit ' ! .- bn\ had 
„ spasm.- ev ery lime t><? p i t -i l i tt le 
oold. Since taking Or. MiU*.' 
Nenine ho lia- never bad cmo 
of tlio-o >|«IMH- " ' 
MK.S M \ K I I r. i » \ c . l r . 
W..->i.-»lrr 1*1.1. , 
" M \ damjbior o.iiddn"! talk or 
walk it ' it Si. it it- danoe. 
Seven l- i t t tw. ..! I * . Mttt^" 
-»Non ie ^ut i rc lv curoil brt'." 
MRS. N A N N l l . L A N D . 
Kthel. Hid. 
' I ' m i l my --on \va- ,t>i years-
old-he bail ills i igbl along \ \ c 
gave t i II it >r\on Unties ol Or. 
•MiK-r.' Re»toralive N'etvinr l ie 
1M . nut bad a til since he began 
(Ml tho t i l th Iwl l l r " 
MRS. R DUNTl .T.Y. 
W'automa, Wis. 
on hand. Fraternally. 
J . W . CRISP. Co. Sec . ! 
Are You Ready | 
TO BUY THAT 
THAT BILL 
OF GOODS? 
S.ld bv A l lDra lera | . . . . . . v,-ns and Riley Nix. 
A b MUM' M W M IW«i» • in n M M , ® v . l« • t t w . . | « < " « WH-s> ntwwAs «o. aiu*rt. IM 
otleoiu d, hut in noway disasree 
able to use. 
X I i :ous, uldl'-Mv k feeling, | 
loss of cmr j i v , and eo is ipa ted i 
lmv;e!i. oin bu lelieved wi th s ir-
priyipg prt mpti ess using l ler-
tnnel This tirst I'tise brlnps it«t. 
proventent, a few dosss put* the 
system in fine, viizoruns "condt. 
dft im . I 'r ice .'i"c. Sold by Date 
A Slulibl. Held. 
FOR RENT I have for rent a 
gootl : ! room house in west part 
of Calloway couaty, near Cold-
water, w i th or without telephone 
Cumberland and Independent, 
good garden planted and grow-
ing, good orchard, truck patches, 
good c is t f rn of water, good pond 
plenty stable room, paaturg, 
about S acres af land that may-
be cultivated. Can give renter 
work on farm aV fair wages. 
Possession given atVpce. Write, 
telephone or call to •*«. - W. H . 
FINNEY. Murray. Ky. Both 
•phones 30. 
Fishing and Outing Partv. 
A large fishing and outing party ( 9 
wi l l leave here next Monday for • { 
a week or ten days outing on ( • 
Tennessee river near Pine Blutf. • ) 
Those who wi l l compose the party 
are: Prentis Holland. Hewlett 
Clark. Chesley Williams, Herbert 
Broach, Gaston Pool. Albert Par-
ker. Homer rogue, Hardin Mor-
Misses Mag-
gie Wilson, Fay Ilouson. Gela 
! Parker. Mavis Houston, Rebecca 
Pace. Gladys Owen, Ethel Thorifa-
j ton. Eula Whitnel l . Maggie Hous-J 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. K i t Redden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wil l ie Fulton 
wi l l chaperone the party. - , 
PRICES MENTIONED WILL PROVE TO YOU T H I S IS ABSOLUTELY TRUE: 
Itrasfield Concert ltahd. 
A t a business meeting of the 
Branlield Concert Band Tuesday 
night the fol lowing officers and 
directors were elected k 
H. C. Brasfield, Mgr.. Dr 'c tor . l 
T. W. Patterson, Pres. 
w O. H. Schroader, Vice Pre*. 
H. H. Schroader. Sec.. Treas. 
Lee Curd. Kenney Kendall, 
P. G. Meloan, Burrell Valentine! 
and Jesse Wells were added to 
thc members. It was also deci-
ded that the band would-give an 
ice cteam supptr. for the purpose 
of ra i t ing money to buy more 
instruments. Notice of same 
wiU-be g»»*n later. 
5000 yards the beat Calicoes, yan j tc 
1000 yards latest Lawns, yard Sic 
Hope bleached Domestic, yard 
Heavy Brown Domestic, yard 5c 
Four-ply Carpet Wrrp. per lb „ . , . . ' . 21c 
25c Matt ing 20c 
10 dozen Ladies Shirt Waists at greatly re-
duced prices. 
Ladies Sh i r t s - t he newest things the market 
aflfords. 
Ladies and Children's Hats to be closed out 
regardles o f cost. They must g o ' i f low j 
prices wi l l move them. 
0 ) Ask to see cur Ladies Muslin I 'nderwear 
.- - way 
shall not carry clothing in our dry-
house. 1 
Have -l»>2 pair of Mens medium priced 
$1.25 to $3.50. 
$1.25 pant..-. ' 
$1.50 pan t 
$2."0 pant 
$3.50 pant v . . . . 







something out of the ordinary i n the 
of low prices. 
We have on hand 100 Boys Knee Pant Su(t^ . 





Ix>w cut Shoes for Men. Women and Chil- • ) 
dren. The low prices wi l l sur[wise you. I t ( ( 
w i l l pay you to buy all the low cut shoes • ) 
you wi l l need this summer in this sale we ( • 
are putt ing on. t ) 
( • 
Our Dress Goods Department was nevermore 
complete, at prices that wi l l interest every-
one wishing to buy. ' 
Come! You are welcome. Bring all your folks i 
with you. 2 
I A . Q. KNIGHTS SON, DRY G O O D S S T O R E . 
g Murray. Kentucky. <• 
• I 
j f - r - . r j e j ^ S C * i - ^ • > t -
, 1 
GNAT CAUSES PELLAGRA. 
Committee on Disease in Europo 8ayi 
Corn is Net to BUm«. 
London. May 14.—Dr. Sarnbon. a 
m e m b e r of t h e F i e l d c o m m i t t e e w h i c h 
has been i nves t i ga t i ng the disease 
pe l lagra . t e l eg raphs f r o m Rome t h a t 
« t he c o m m i t t e e has de f in i te l y p roved 
t h a t maize o r fnd iau c o r n is no t tho 
cause of pe l lagra. 
T h e c o m m i t t e d finds t h a t the para 
s i t i c conveyor of t he disease !s t he 
" s i m u l i u m repans. " a species o f b i t i n g 
gnat. 
S U C H A Po l i te L i t t l e Boy 
' - W e keep o u r o w n c o w , " exp la ined 
t he hostess p roud ly . g o w e ' r e s u r u 
of our m i i k . " 
" W e l l . " i n t e r r u p t e d the sma l l son 
of the guest , se t t i ng d o w n h is cup, 
"homebody 's s tung you w i t h a sour 
c o n . " 
M A M M O T H C A V E 
The Greatest Subterranean 
in the World 
Since Discovery, in 1809, This Kentucky Cave Has Been 
the Mecca of Tourists and Scientists. 
. I a n o t H e d by t h e t e r r i f y i n g i n t e n s i t y o r 
the Indesc r ibab le b lackness a n d he is 
| left i n hope lessmaH and a * e u n t i l the. 
'guide- m a k s h is we lcome reappear 
ntn % H r l e i eayc d«'»t r ip?Ion w i l l have 
i a*ee»M«pllshed i t s p u r p t w f in the- riikid 
\ A / 1,1 it\pcrsua It s him to 
W o n a e r m i k e a persona l Inspec t ion o f th« s 
L t e r r e c u r r i n g wonders . T h e r e **r" 
l ive t i e r s t»r " s t o r i e s " t o M a m m o t h 
r a v e , and w hen t he lowest is reached 
' j t t id al ib is TnTr*!l<Ilness fiVr 'i.-ifr- inT r ka 
l i on o n t h » wond« ' l u l K c h o I t l v c r . t h e 
v s i to r Is about ?7«* feet b e n e a t h t h e 
su t tace of t he e a r t h . 
Some good men fear t he w o r l d w i l l 
fo rge t they are sh in i ng i f the i r l amps 
_ do n q t smoke. . r . . 
t»r riiwTPlMwnt Pi-'Vft fir»i pat up to rwi 
ci.. » n m M w l t d 11 »ir"--*'" Unww,Use* »usj bonxli pu(ur-ru«<«>l ' in j (iiti>«lM 
T h e deeper love 's roo ts t he l ess ft 
y i n s to f lowers of rhe to r i c 
The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Cea quickly be ovacMS* by 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS. 
—•CI lurch. «bd A 
il J on iho 
f. Cur , 
Biliou. 
« k 
D i m -
M , and InAfalioa. Tkey do duty. 
„ s».n pai. s u i DM*. S_ . I I r u 
G E N U I N E I M b t . r «S»-.tur. : 
e" 
W. L. D O U G L A S 
S H O E S 
River ' s Source i 
T h i s s t r e a m , loca te 
Oarkness . 
a-itiid such 
undi t igSj is n i v i x a b l o t o 
de b i n t s t h a i i !> I ts su r 
t h e d i ) season f o r a t i ls 
if s o m e t h i n g ove r b a i l a m i l e 
| The r i v e r " I r i s i t s source In da r kness 
und e m p t i e r i n t o t he b laek u n k n o w n 
j The acous t i c p roper t i es of 
i ihe wa l ls r i s i n g out o f and a r c h i n g 
! 1 t ho K l v e r IHM- beeii o f t e n rie^Hhnd^ 
rift piSci's f.OIHHUh anliMraws down 
j ; , i w i t h i n less t h a n t h i w f e e r o f t h e 
I sur face o f t h e w a t e r and t h e m a r i n e r 
• must s t oop in 'h is sear. T h c "r tarnr ' 
| has s m a x i m u m w i d t h o f f o r t y o r fifty: 
| lee l . and i ts g rea tes t d e p t h is be l ieved 
• t o he alMtnt t h i r t y - f i v e fee t . T h e nst 
' ora l sound ing board f o r m e d hy t h e 
I so l id rock .vv is tcd i M t f h u n d r e d s of 
} nooks and i n le t s r e tu rn ; the f a i n t c s ' 
} noise o r no te I n to m y r i a d s o l echoes 
; in the cool , d a r k w a t e r s a re >ft-»u found 
t m i r r r k m y wftr?dr fist1* —micj r r a w t t p t r 
that at l i r e " h a s k i n d h d p r i ved oi 
eyes becaus» o i t h ^ l f l u t t e r use.essness 
i f su<h a p lace. 
Mere men. ion t an he re be m a d ' o f :t 
ft w uf t h e t n i r > "o i l i e r woTideis sbow i r 
E hy the « i i d » o n e v - n i he br ieJest c a v 
Mammo. ' h P i i ^u 1 . a l umt 1 
t. (ronr t loor t o vau l t ed x i i um. - i» -u i i e 
of the s t r i k i n g g l o r i es o f i h e cavern. 
!•*. a lmos t pe rpend i cu la r Wi l l i - are re 
t t eved Iky g l g f t t f t c o l u m t i s r i c h i n 
scu lp tu re tha t t h e h a n d of m a n m i g h t 
i m P a t e b u t r o t ev<••»!. O f t e n these 
'Wy-fM • « * * 
j - - V ' 
, ^ V . - - r 
U * ' . I 
• • ' , > 1 
T h e w i n d i n g p a t h l ead ing ta t he Cave. 
• 5 , »4, »3 .50 , *3 , • 2 . 5 0 & * 2 
T H E S 1 A N D A R D 
F O R 3 0 Y E A R S . 
M J L O M of « N T 
W L. Dou«U. b<-
MUM tK*Y t b * low-
Mt pries*, quality COB-
Mdered. ia tha *arUL 
Mfcde upon honor.of tk« 
best leather*, by th* 
" 1 workmen. 
W L D o u i l u $5 00 and $4.00 ihoet equal 
Ciuton Bench Work 
coatia« $6.00 to $8.00. 
S;vs'5Ao«>. 93.$2.S0Af2 J 
W. 1. euarmnte** their raine by «!>m|r.rg 
hkt nante pnoe on tbe bottom, t.no* i r it. 
Tufcr • ' f f l r t t . T.M.r .Iralrr f r W. IVki*!**.! Il no* f̂c«alemy£>ar Uiwnwr'rt,>r M»:li fil'tt'»i»:>*A!..i«. 
t l * how lo/***4* ma L Shue« i - rV i* ! .1 rr. t 7 Jraa. W UI>OQ«iaa Urvcktoti. Mam 
t ' > 
jm mm • • S e n d p o s t a l f o r 
i s | f k b F r e e P a c k a g e 
I l l k k o f Paxtine. 
Belter and more economical 
tban liquid antiseptics 
F O R A U T O I L E T U S E S . 
T H E C H I M E S . M A M M O T H C A V E . K E N T U C K Y . 
—Copyright by H. C. Gsnter . 
l eads h i s -gues ts dtre« r ly to cne^o f th»' 1 
most r e m a r k a b l e s igh ts - i n t he cave . 3 
i h e Giant s Co!f.n T h i s is a co lossa l 
n * - k o f l imcstonC' f o r m a t i o n , p l u c k e d 
M a m m o t h Cave , t he greatest sub te r 
ra r iean w o n d e r i n t he w o r l d , is one o f 
t h e 500 k n o w n cave rns u o d e r m i n i n g 
Ed tnondsen County-. K e n t u c k y . 
A lmos t f r o m t h e t i m e ot the discov-
e r y of t h e c a v e i h by a h 
w h o . p u r s u e d a w o u n d e d bear i i i t • Ttie 
Gives one • sweet b rea th ; clean, w h i t e , 
germ-f ree teeth—ant isept ica l ly c lean 
mouth and th roa t—pur i f i es the b rea th 
af ter smoking— disp els a l l disagreeable 
perspirat ion and body odors—much ap-
preciated by da in ty women . A qu ick 
remedy f o r sore eyes and ca tar rh . 
A little Paxtme powder <£»-
| solved in a glass ol hot water 
make* a deligMhd anfcsrpfcc 
lutioo, p,u*f»ing extracrdinaiy 
cl.-anurtf, germicidal and heal, 
log po*»e*. and absolutely ham. 
i leaa. T r y a Sample. 50c. a 
Large box at dmggqla o f by mail 
THE PAXTON TOILCTCO.. Bostow. Mass. 
DAISY FLY KILLER:. : 
m o u t h o f t he great recess, the. p la 
has been t he mecea o f t o u r i s t and 
sc ien t i s t . A r d i n t h i s day of easy t rav 
•el t h e t r i p f r o m L o u i s v i l l e to t h i s mar-
ve lous l a b y r i n t h o f t u n n e l s i s t h e 
meres t i r te ldppt . Th«» c a v e i s about 
n i n e t y flvtf m i l es ou t f r o m the met rop-
o l i s - o f t he c o m m o n w e a l t h , a r d a «!•• 
l i g h t f u l ride o f scared t h r e e and a h a l f 
h o u r s o v e r t he L o d i s v i l l e W: N a s h v i l l e 
R a i l r o a d r s u p p l e m e n t e d tew r u n 
utes ' jour r .ey u p a pecu l i a r m o u n t a i n 
r a i l w a y t'r\»:n (llasL-ow .1 i n c t l o p , place•> 
the tou r i s t a* Cave H o t e l . The finger-
p r i n t s o f a lmos t a c e n t u r y are le f t on 
t h i s qua in t h o s t e l r y tha t she l te rs t he 
| s t r a n g e r d u r i n g h i s s tay i n t he c a v e 
reg ion . 
W o n d e r s A r e Encoun te red 
Hy t he v i s i t o r a lmos t f r o m the m o m e n t 
] he s teps on . t h e p ic tu resque . , w i r d i n g 
j - I -a th l ead ing f m m .the.-hou4-tt»-
e n t r a n c e T h e i>ath* s i n l d e n b stops i n 
a c u l l y i v a r k r d \>y : i » ! k ! •> a* •:. 
T"6ot lom "opening i n f o t he side ' h e 
m o u n t a i n . I f t h e v i s i t o r ' s a r r i v a l 
s h o u l d happen o n ~a ho t a f t e r n o o n o r 
I e v e n i n g - i n A u g u s t he w i l l exjH^rience 
j t he d e l i g h t o f an i ns tan taneous c h a n g e 
f r o m the t o r r i d - c l i m a t e o f s o m e t h i n g 
1 l i k e W gdepiveo t o the- t» lcasam a i r o f 
" a n Oc tobe r s f t e c n w n . T h e «--.rrent 
.; a i r . r u s M n c f r o m the m o u t h o f t h e eave 
1 Is resj»on si h ie f o r t h i s c h a n g 1 Th . 
( o m p l e i e d und i h e t r i p t h r o u g h t he 
« ave LAII IN- made vvi i i^oui any ' 
k r i ^ j t e x e r t i o n i n about s ix hours . As I 
vet but fe-.x p e r s o n ^ . h a v e se«*h t he i n 
f e r i o r oT i he magnT f i reh i cave rn , ^ n d it i 
n m n d s t o d a y i r a e i i e a l l v t he same as I 
when / i i » t d is t overed None o f ^ t h e I 
served as mode l s f o r t he s; p ! p t o r s o f 4 i h stro> • d by vknda l s o r l»ia< kened by j 
the i n t e r i o r s o f t h e a n t 4 ^ n t K g y p t i a o i h o - a m o k e o f o i l l ^ i nps . w h k h a r e n o t 
py ram ids . used here . I n o l d e r t o p rese rve t h e I 
T K T t K H ^ i w f o i P j i . -' ' j i a i l i m S ' l i U f l l M l fll l ! i l * W l l l l l l U l 
| t e r m a t i o n i ; w a s . d e e i d e d to use i |pt l -
: v i dua ! ;u-« *-viene )aiU4«S. w ln i se l i g h t Is 
T h e 
i n some p r e h i s t o r i c m o m e n t f r o m t h e 
w a l l ot t h e c a v e r n a n d set d o w n at t he 
s ide o f - t h e p a t h w a y . T h e huge rock- i s 
e s ' i m a f e d to w e l c h 2 . t o n s , is 45 feet 
long, va r i es f m i n 1J to 15 fee t i n 
w i d t h , a n d has an a lmos t u n i f o r m 
h e i g h t o f IS fee t . I t is a p p r o p r i a t e l y 
n a m e d f r o m i f s r e m a r k a b l e resem 
b lance t o ai. e n o r m o u s b u r i a l casket— 
A l i t t l e f u r t h e r on t .e A c u t e A n g l e 
is r t -ached. whe re t he avenue t u r h s 
w i t h a sud«* nr.v*ss se ldom w i t n e s s e d 
i n a su r f ace s t r e a m o f w a t e r f o r i t is 
B o t t o m l e s s Pi t a n o t h e r g lo r 
it is t a v e r n w h i c h , desp i te i t s name, 
has been f a t h o m e d . T h i s w a s first 
crossed w h e r e n o w t h e r e is a t i n y 
br idge by t he e l d e r B ishop , g u i d e a n d 
• M ' l o r e r . on a cedar sap l ing . T h e 
aracts. the Bacon C h a m b e r , leaver 's 
Leap. S t a n d i n g Ko. ks. t he A r m C h a i r 
t h - C o r k S. r e w . t he B r i d a l A l t a r 
where ha l t a dozen w e d d i n g s have oc-
cu r red R i v e r S t yx . M a r t h a W a s h i n g 
:.nn"a-S^ame. a n d a doub le seore o i 
o the r i n t e r e s t i n g feat 
lain! of d a r k n - ss get t h e i r names f r o m 
Libby's Cooked 
Corned Beef 
There's a marked distinrtipn 
between Libby's Cooked Corsed 
Beef and even tlie best that's 
sold in bulk. 
Evenly and mildly cured and 
scientifically cooked in Libby'$ 
Great Wbite Kitchen,«ilV the nat-
ural fla vol of the fresh, prime 
beef is retained. It is pure, 
wholesome, delicious, and it is 
ready to serve at meal time. 
Saves work and worry in 
summer. 
Other Libhy" "Healthful" 
Meal-Time-Hints, all ready to 
serve, are: _ 
Peerless Dried Beef 
Vienna Sausage, Veal Loaf 
Evaporated Milk 
__ Baked Beans, Chow Chow 
Mixed PickJe$ 
v 
" Parity goes hand in hand 
with the Libby Brand." 
Insist on Libby's at your 
grocer's. » 
" " Lbby, McNeill 
& Libby J 
Chicago 
m u c h more b r i l l i a n t a n d p o w e r f u l a n d 
w h i c h do not g i v e of f t he d i sag reeab le 
s m e l l lha t a r i ses f r o m o i l lamps. O r i g 
i n a l l y sy ve ra l e n t r a n c e s ex i s t ed lo* Co 
loss j i l * \ n i T n , hut th. 
at ion. : 
are shown t 
supposed t h a r - t h i s is 1 ' i f l i v t i b " d of } — A n d lasUy.^a'TeRtToh may hr- t a i l ed 
a f o r m e r u n d e r g r o u n d t o r r e n t - and J to t h e W"at|?r t ^ lock . tha t te i la t!}*» tim\> 
t h e n t he v i s i t o r pauses a t i h e f a m o u s j f n r t he Lrav«-l^r-as h o i s a b o u t - t o 4eave 
A.h- i l l ! 
c losed by t i l l i n g i n t h e e n t r a n c e w i t h j 
r o c k a n d e a r t h a n d a n e n t r a n c e niad< 
•il t h c e x t r e m e west e t id o f t h 
T h i s was i l o n e f«»r t h e reason that Un-
n a t u r a l e n l r a u c t s wer«» very i n c o n v c n l 
en : and h a r d to re^ch . t he su r face l and 
f o u q d in t h i s L | i H 5 l l u ; i c r v n u t U - M i d h i l l y . 
T h e e n t r a n c e t o Co lOS is l Cs t re rh ia 
keen ly des r : p ' j v e . aJltl | 
t h e o r d i n a r y c a v e v i s i t o r . ' 
S :a r Chamber , a name n e a r l y as c o w 
m o n as t h a t of M a m m o t h Cave i tse l f . 
H e r e t r u l y i s a s i ch t o f - a l i f e t i m e . 
P robab l y n o w h e r e e lse i n t h e w o r l d 
w i l l t h e t o u r i s t be ab le t o secure so 
t h o r o u g h an i m p r e s s i o n o f t he mean-
ing o f an u t t e r absence o f l i g h t . j - I he 
pecu l i a r , flickering l i t t l e cave lamps 
have i n a mrasr i r * * p e w r r a n n r -
VRadoWs*^ b u r i n The > fa r~Chamb»r t 
K'lest i s tt» be T rea ted t o a n«*w 
Ttt̂ n. — ——— 
t h i s . region o f sub l i tn f tes . . O n t^he out 
w a r d j o u r n e y . \ vhen_t l xeJ io tunda Is not 
t a r ahead, at th.» gu ide 's c o m m a n d 
t h e r e a pause, a s t i l l ness f o l l o w s , j 
a n d p resen t l y is h e a r d f r o m up i n t h e 
one a n d one-ha l f mi les- f r o m the en- ! 
t r a n c e j p M a mrn i i i h l l a u ' a c J at t h e i 
foo t o f a s teep h i l l f r .c ing t he w e s t . 1 
a n d is t he p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y of t h e L . &N 
N R a i l w a y 
F r o m t h " sur face 1 t o t he f loor o f t h e ! 
cave Is t w o h u n d r e d and t w e l v e feet . 1 
t h e deseen; l *e lng made d o w n w e l l | 
c oust rue ted STI 
I I O N ' T 
l ' A V K E N T 
|R««i?*ta. i i f j IS M> M Y THROWS AWAY. 
V̂  n-r fniUylor on e».» plaa -.T . i> m rtm UVt 
01 Yous OWN M MKvkileft) ia« lot it m c ly la«a!Ln'. •• It co«i bo norr tUn rr-j| A>Mi*« JACKSON LOAN a TRUST CO. t̂oo E. C«y>uu3ttcn JACKSON. Mb'v. 
DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch 
lauaUr>- wvm a i^ejuvun-. Idea. (>kt W>t -
H a r v a r d Col lege. 
T h i s ce leb ra ted I n s t i t o o t i o n Is pleas-
a n t l y s i t u a t e d i n the t l a r r o o m of Par-
ker 's . i n Schoo l s t r e e t , aud has poopi lS 
f r o m a l l o v e r t he c o u n t r y . 1 had a let-
i recess i n th-» wa l ls 
donous. s l ow , r e g : l a r t i c k 
m u - r c h a n g i n g d rop j . i n g j R 
t l o w s w i t h fo rce 
d r y t h e p e r s p i r a 
a n d m o m e n t a r i l j i 
i f p o p u l a r l y de 
mospher i t ; s t r e a m 
puf l ic ient t o at on<; 
t i o n f r o m t h e _brre 
c h i l l t h e flesh" I t i r 
s c r i bed as t h " *"br^a*!\ ' 
t h e coo l a i r c o n s t a n t l y 
s u m m e r and t h ^ - l h ^ a v y 
t inu.a l ly Cow i n g i n "the w i n t e r . 
— T h r o u g h N a r r o w Gate. 
L e f t i n Spac.ous H a l l . 
The gu ide t o l l e e t s a l l l amps a r l 
t r aces h i s s teps, l eav i ru : h is . g u 
a lone i n a spac ious h a l l w i t h a T; 
fl^t ce i l i ng . H e soon loses h lmse! 
v i e w a n d »he d i m pef lec t ion off 
l a m p s l i e c a r r i e s is t o be seen on 
c e i l i n g . —It i t h i s f a i n t " t i g h t T a r • 
h e a d t h e spots o r 'Stars ' " 
dep ths of a S 
j above a m o m 
| t i c k t i c k . tht . 
t ^ r ^ a ^ r f M m a n unseen s t a i y t i t y 1 o r f t H f r h i ;a southeast 
a h i d d e n JHH>1 m a n y W t T>elovv. p a - K . r | y d i r e c t i o n t o t he end OF - ave 
• ; c n U i t e l l i n g of f t he cen tu r i es a n d - ?hP n i c k ITTTiTs ISx.l U J i w ^ u m e . 
p l y but f o r c i b l y d e s c r i b i n g how t h e ' 
g l o r i e s l a te l y behe ld have b -xm t rea ted 
b y t h e " h a n d o f w v . r , ^ ^ ^ o f | h o n > , . k s a n J m a r k | n | : 
Colossal C a v s m . , | n t h e - w a l l s a n d eeiHfua* - n t t r . t ^ ^ t h e 
Co lossa l C a v e r n was d i s c o v e r e d i n \ a t t e n t i o n . T h e r e Is j>ossibly no k n o w n 
1S*»5 by Rober t Woodson , w h o was t a v e r n w h e r e t h e a< t i o n o f t he w a t e r 
sea rch ing 'To r a sp r i ng ^ f r was fit i t a i i d t h e TciTce'- o ; e r u i u k i n i s as piali iTy* 
' eps n i he rock , the pas - | t e r yes d y. by t h e a a y . f r o m o u r 
sage way arc r a g i n g m»out t h ree feet . i n m o n t u a l son. A r t e m u s . J r . w h o Is a t 
W;.:M, pRNT I k s f so t of M.. i t ^ i th-», Q e l M i , t>iieg.u l a M a t e s H s w r i t e s 
a v e n u e in a h , e h w e find ourse lves , an . l „ „ . , h u , h . . a B o w d t ^ n \ r a b A- is i t 
o f the enve. j cur i i -.o t h i s ? Is t i l l s hoy as I n u r t u r e d 
w i t h a p a r e n t ' s t a r e i n t o h is cb i ld -
hood 's h o u r — i s he go in ' t o be a g r a t e 
: and a f t e r one 's eyes have l»eeome ac 
J c u s t o m e d to t h e da rkness t h e remark 
>r«d by a y o u n g m a n 
B i p m a n i n t h e f a l l a n d 
same . yea r , a n d i n t he 
.rSlhce WhTTh t i m e m o r e 
i > a s beer. « xplo i ted and a. 
o f w o r k done at t h e e n 
as in Co lossa l C a v e r n a n d i n c e i 
r t i i n I M a l i t h S f a r t h e r \ M . p s r t k . 
i n F l o r e n c e r.v enne . the w a l l s a r e r i c h T 
doeoTfet.d. 
W I L L I N C R E A S E T A X . 
T h a t Sup reme Cour t Has Susta .ned I t s 
V a b d i t y . 
T h e atn m e nu nt t h a t t i e Supreme 
cou r t at F r a n k f o r t had fUf r ta im d t?>. «. 
rectirfi-t s l a y pla< . d . - o n tha t k i t n l . » f j in< 
w h i s k y at a spec ia l st^ssrtm under .for-'i 
adm mis t ra t i . 
A m e r i c a n humor tsT? A lA ts . I fear i t i s 
t oo t roo. W h y * d i d n ' t P b i n d h i m o u t 
t o t h e Pa ten t T r a v e l i n V e g e t a b l e P i t 
Man . as was s t r u c k w i t h h i s appear -
ance a t ou r last c o u n t y f a i r , AL- w a n t e d 
h i m t o go w i t h h i m a n d be a P i l l i s t ? » 
. \ r . th . se bovs they: l i t t l e k n o w h o w 
•the o ld f o l k s w o r r i t about " e m — F r o m 
L i t e ' s . K i p r i i u F r * « u A r t e i u t i s W a r d . 
C a l c u l a t i o n . 
•en a lways -witnts t ho Tuost 
h is money.** 
i n v a r i a b l y se lec ts a c l o u d y 
!<> to a baseba l l g a m e i n t h o 
see ing seve ra l i n n i n g s a n d 
t i t ig a r a i n c h e c k 




t h e n 
Memphis Umbrella Co. B . . . . . . . .... Tf 
("i.\. i . . i.: .n r . 
»»<- iMwhMt-»nl i ii» 1>V . h l r t T W' -i 
I " lli,> >at l i . . | rH j r . ho im-d l t t -r... 
U.H » l t l I - In. r . n«.nl »o «>,• m m i 
r«U. . i | at i l . , , „ v i v - m l o t i ,,( ih,- |. c l » 
l a i n r e . 1 l „ - t * \ «jf m io - fnu r th . . r ' « 
r .n l l i .n t r i t i t . » ••.•»••> In t . , ih.> . i a t , . 
tn-miirr^ . 
r . . t in.-. ! » „ 
nn ai a .iwm ial ^.nl . -n* rtf l i . . . 1.-r1i*lA 
lHf». . h l r h i i . . h - H t t m i Q r . i l , ' : . f . , ; 
IOWIIUT ii.P Tt^iil^i . 
T h r r e ' « n » > h i r j « K M hca.uit | U 
a r t : a r i t a •'..••i |.r,.nil«.. » . „ t i ^ i h 
r r n , ' ' l * i l ^ I ' - r . i ' i '.>*. v ort p i n - i i t 
* t tun- an J a . ( ua t l . T i-».|ils m i M ^ t »>f 
o i w t n H <-rn i T i l " n . lUi , . r< a -
l i n u n , ^ i l i a - 111, > > . m M l l c l i 111. . a s -
» U l l l i r n H i l , . . . . i r l . t !r , \ 
•• M .1 l o M ) Ih . . I n (V I I , l i ne a f I I V . 
I i . n l . i r i h , 4 n i . i o n ha. l l „ ..., aca in» i 
t h . * ! . ! • ; .in.* In f a v o r o f t ho ro. ' im.-r i« 
i h o r i a l . - h a \ « ha. l i n t . f . , n | 
i h r am,, v l , ; i i alr< a.lv 
n fil* N t l i m , an.l 15 « , . , t , | 
h a v r iT( | . , . | . H iho t r M K u r j r g r o a t l . 
Ques t i on of- P receden t . 
W h a t m a k o * i ,mi dviulit l h a t 
n a. ' IM -II ual* 
p i r - o . i t h i ' »,.; |, .h i M i ior l o 
i 'VI-1 
II K 111. ..-.Til l.» I 'unk l h a l th . 
r l " i l n . i i u l i ' a . i t o . a v , t o i h , . 
r n l v nMil n \ r r cot any f a r t h o r 
F E E D C H I L D R E N 
O n P r o p e r l ; Se lec ted Food. I t 
B i g D i v idends . 
Para 
O U S T -OT L I N C O L N 
CROESUS FEED 
C'rtntt i tn i ^ to ao per cent more nutr t -
nv. nt than any other rvi\« d feed on tha" 
BVAik' i N o g.roun«l bav c r oat h i l l s . 
W' tr 1 - r ̂ rTvJHLaLl 
J O N E S 4c ROGERS 
M l n u l . d l . r . 1 . 
MlOTTiimrv - —1—Twiiiaaaaa 
A * I-1, . l i t r . R A I N 11 VY an I O l i o 
, U > 5 s T j ; r i » . 
C.r t cf Lou »v, i ie M e n tc Be . . . • 
i n K e n t u c k y Cap i to l . 
A h a m U o m . l . n . i n f A h r a l i a m l . ln -
r o l n . i t K H M i i f hy t ho i jamo 
mi . I . - i t ,- I . ft. r.1.11 n ion i im , i n 4n 
f t v n t o t t ho <-,v.rt h o n . i ' at l ^ i i l a v III, ' 
la t o V ( l a . . ,1 i n i h o n< 
' r a n k f i . n Th-> h u m | , 
I V n « W a . h i - r KI>4 o t k . r I m i l a t l l l . 
m r n A lot i o r ( m m M r U i . | i . r « . . . 
• • .» Iv . - . t !.v t h . . . i i i • i n . i r o ^ o i t n c 'tt' 
p r r c r n t t h o k i ia t I n l ^ o a tn t r I I |t 
<.»i l . | l i - t i l I B a t i A x I (k ia i lWi t i n "h* 
I f l u r ' D ' . a » l l l Riv.- Ju . ; a l l l l l o I n . 
• I ' . K . n i ihOTRht t.» lh.< f o v d i m ; o f -
t k . i r , h , l d r . n i h o d l f f o r o o r . - I n I h . 
bv.v l lh o f I h o l u . l o f . i i k , , » i | | 
j T i a n y tTiu. « . V. l o i t ho s m a l l i r ouh lo . 
A m o t k e r « f i t o » i i u r ch l l -
d n n aro ' a l l m> n i u r h h o l t r r a n i l 
; . I I . i n g . r i k a t i t hoy . t o r u . r v I ,H» 
mat io a r h a m o la. t h o r h a r a c l o r o f 
t ho f o o d W o k n « q u i t us i ng po ta 
tnoa lhr>-r U m m a d a y m u h , n S . . 
. and so n i i i r h ' n i o a t . 
N o . . . . k i v o i h o l l r t l o fo l k . , soma 
• f r u i t , o H h o r f r r ^ h T t i u o d , wr i aumtl, 
I aotuo t-.rapo N u t . » , i h r n - a m . . ,«.-a-
•H ina l lT SUNN- no.1 bo i lo . i OK*>. n n d 
| t a m r I V w u m i f „ r h r . . i k U s i u n d a u ^ 
p- r T h . ti f o r d i n n o r t h e y h a \ . i . u u . 
I moa t a n d v , ertahi,-* 
!' —Tr » o u i a I-O k i t , 1 t n n . a l l i o t h « 
c t u n x a i a th . . n k M t m . t h , > h a r * 
f r o . n 1.1 s t u r d y a n d . i r o n * and « . 
". ' . ' ? ! I chanc . . t o t ho fo.» i , 
m e n u t h a t , I u c d o r n i a a d . M l a t l a , 
t i t a p o N u t a and t *os tum 
» t ' A . h o i t l l i o Ctft o f I 
' H i M A R B L E T E M P L E . M A K M O T H C A V E , K C N T U C I V 
- .. , r w i m m K y H c u 
i 
- i 
t l m o a i to m v hahy v a a 
. t ' - . - ih inK aad ha l a S M n M of . to rn-
a. h a n d h o . o l t r o n h l o Not h i n t 
I a. . mod ty) a«r. ,> » l t h h n i u l i l l l I I r l o d 
I f . rap . N .ta A>it. nod a n d miv.- , ! w i t h 
' I r n l. r .n lk . a r . l l io In i t i r , 
' I | . - t . t n r . l v nnd . . l i 
* l iio.i.t rt; iio«djicWi^IUUL', Jaumt 
T i n pkc I l i ' t O a x » n i " ' n , " 
I ' r r . . H i . . . . . . r i H M t a . . . 
. . . . . i f . r , i f . . . i i i . . i . , , 1 m . . i 
ar.- a r . . l . . . i r . . . . . . J l u l l . 1 . . . . . . 
I . l r r r . i , 
. .'d rapidlyjihd 
AiwsrcH(r/r/M 
TU B r n i o n p i l l soovore t l l p .ml< n i l ' I I* h u n d r o d s i t . o n t he l i n e 
ayaletn. solo 
. b i t e boards aot I 
luring unauspectln 




f h o o p 




a i o h th iuk- » h o i i I I 
t h a i l i v e s t i« k o i l r i 
w o s l i ' i i i l a n r i s t " ' 
a l o n e t h o M issou r i 
|>o kep t aboard r; 
m o r e t h a n -S r u n -
t h a i . a i t h o P i p l r a 
t h e a n i m a l s nhou ld 
r a r s an. l b I v i n wa 
l h a t t h o r u l i n e wc 
f,<r I h o o t o a t w m t 
t r a i n e d t o In i t ra l ia 
Iho tSml l i lonco of i r 
m a t r o n l y ewes an. 
b r l nK t hese d o w n 
P u t such Is t h o c 
r a i l l ie r a i l r o a d ha 
each I n d i v i d u a l 
r a n d o l» - l to r 
l i nos f o r w h i c h i t 
a rfoien m e n con 
Mine. 
W h e n tho 
e f f e c t t h e r n i o n r 
— H n. • , . . s . i . » t . . h« i 
a t n t i n i o rous i-oint 
f a c t , those ya rda ' 
e v e r y m i l e s f ro 
b i p s y s t e m i>t t r i i 
n n l h a t r a i l r o a d 
t housands of s l i . 
r a a c e s o f W v o n i i 
I d a l i o . O r o p n n ' 
• nr.d t h o so j i t hwes 
o k i i m houses a 
u law it was i 
be un load, 
t h e n re loa i ie . 
m e n w i n 
t i e s h . - l 
t h e task 
t h o a n i m a l s head, 
t i o n As t i m i d 
p r o i e i h . an. l I ts i 
,1:1. and ev.-ry j " 
SflkT 
sWp'a 
• i t j o b t o 
a t i o m l a n t s 
a rs usua l ly 
row-'Hnit i 
t u s l n i ; t o co ou t 
t t M even -nee* 
V i dua l sh in 'p be 
t , . k . n f r o m l l i e r 
A n d so ine i in i * 
e \ | i r . .1 In i h o 
l l i e c , w e r e a l l 
f loor o t t h e ca r 
a l n e - t 1 h i p o « l W 
t h o ••hand™ niet> 
b ra r r wns,eot tsun 
g le ca r 
A f t e r ' h i - she 
toi-vsl r a m e the 
t h i - r r w a . t r vmb 
w h e n un load lnc . 
- ' T t i e m l i r . ' ! * ' • 
r i l M l l l l iB a lare-
e a c h fe . ' ' l l nc st 
n i o f o r i t f lon i le 
« w n . l l i on rs a' 
un l .eo l i i . c a t n 
nnd l i ds o f I t . 
m e a n s l i t iA. i l .Tl 
. t o m l t he I n i l . 
t o 1,1.11.t a I n * ' 
o f . h o o p « • . -
, - v . r . - v W i i i i s 
w a s eheapor th 
H u 
. U — a * tub»n. 
1; Wlllh'whtle 
Tils'- MM*" 
H a n k t t t n t a - i 
h i n d I I I " pre.-* 
l -m l'tn " 
k h .1.1 you n t l 
n r e ha ' 
- TTTli 
I t I.- t. I 
o f t h 
t h e I 
"b l t ' t eh 
A - - 4 V 
\ 
» • 
> A T S A S S I S T •(/ KAlLROAD̂  v 
NOT THE SAME PAnTY* AN ACHING BACK 
Meant Weak Kidney* I A Horee Lever. .tstWH It K«uaw*;-who U tinted no 
IFiistt* « ho r Kehiatt lb ah"a*A financier, 
mild nt a lumheon a I hla Cedarhurst 
Well kldnryu filter tlm. Hucid of uric "h l < , t ltr< 
Acid.anil oihe*. IjhpurftlcN.. Wlicn the 
k1 
Clergyman—Remember, my friend, 
"whom Cod bath joined together, let 
no mnn put asunder/'—. ... __ 
s« i k« r Alter Divorce—Kr--lt waa A 
justice of the peace. 
f 
I 
THE Union Pacific railroad has I discovered a new use for billy \ —lUuiLSuiuiLtiverv, <laX at half a j hundred stock feeding »taiio»i j ou the line of the big railroad j 
system, solemn goats with long ] 
white beards act the part of Judas, 
luring unsuspecting sheep to their ! 
doom. I .it tie did" the grave members 
tf the Interstate Commerce comniis- -
Mnn think V | h - : Y ill. > made :i mllif'.; " 
that live stock en route from the great 
western tangos to the |>ackittg houses 
along the Missouri river, should not 
be kept aboard railroad trains for 
more than 2S consecutive hours, but 
that, at the PxptraTtrm of that period, 
the animals should "be taken from the 
cars and given water an«l "provender 
that the ruling would be responsible 
—for theJ creation of a band nl goats j 
trained to ingratiate themselves into ] 
tin fenMence of mnocenl little lambs, 
matronly ewes and siatelv rams and 
bring these down to their deatt). 
Hut such is tho case. And the Union | 
Pacific railroad has a flock of goats, 
rach individual member of which 
can do better work along the 
lines for which it is trained than half 
a dozen men could do in twice the_ 
—time. ^ 
When the "^ou'r law went Into 
effect the Union Pa< jilroad foun 1 
—It nere'svary-to build-big feeding yards. 
r.t numerous joints along its line—in 
fact, these yards were installed about 
every 2T. miles from cud to end of th 
big .system Thnrlng the 
fon that railroad brlnj; 
thousands uf?sheep from the preat 
rarices of Wyoming Colorado. Utah: 
Idaho. Oregon. Montana. California 
- end the anathwestern states to the 
" fucking htfUsv* at Omah.i I nder the 
new lam it was ti- cesser? that t w w 
sheep he unloaded, fed and watered, 
and then reloaded every -S hours. 
Those men who have ever attempt 
rd to drive sheep wIH. remember how 
difficult the task is. especially to get 
the animals h.^ded in tlie right dine 
tion "As timid as a sk»< u' i a 
proverb, and itv truth is pfrbyeft every 
day and'every vl;our where v*vr sheep 
One day a stockman wjjo had come 
into South Omaha with a train of 
Khifp dropped In Tit 'Union Ifacifie 
headquarters' to., see General 8u|>erln-
fenTetxt WTTT Park rttf bthtf tfesV?. and -
In the course of his conversation be-
gan telling of the trip down from 
Idaho. He had had lots of trouble 
loading aud unloading, he said, until 
!;••" reached North Platte. Neb 
"Hut there l saw the funniest thing 
In my Hfe." ho laughed. "The station 
agent there has a boy and that boy 
has a goat—just a plain old billy goat. 
Anil-that-billy goat has learned to 
chew tobacco. " 
"When we got ready to load our 
sheep, that kid took a plug of to-
bnccotn tris-hamrt -nTrd- -*titrtt*d~-{Hlly-
started after th*- tnbacco. Tbe kid 
walked through the sheep and ohl 
Hilly followed him. And hlamed if all 
those sheep didn't walk right after 
that old goat. They thought he was 
one of them, and you know a sheep 
- w*u—fallow wluiC*' anuther ""o 
"The boy walked tip the chute Jnto 
one of the cars. Billy was rightTie-
hind him anil sheep were simply fall-
ing over themselves to get in. The 
Ixiys and Hilly, remained mar'the door 
ami when the car was filled with 
sheep they got out aud the door was 
close*!. ' 
"That freckle-faced kid and that old 
billy goat did in five minutes what 
hstlf a dozen men could not have done' 
in. ten." 
The stockman saw only a funny oc 
currence in the work Of the goat, but 
Paik saw the solution of a big prob-
lem. 
Two hours later a special train car-
rying the general superintendent left 
ihe Omaha yards, its destination be-
ing North Plattte. Oil arriving then 
.the hoy proudly made Hilly sf\ovv off. • 9 1 
YEARS OF SKIN DISEASE 
•"For sixteen long years 1 have been 
suffering with a had case of skin dis-
ease! While a child there brORq'out a 
red sore on the legs just in back of 
my knees. it waxed from bad to worse, 
and at last I saw' I had a had skin 
disease. I tried many widely known 
doctors In different cities but to no 
satisfactory result. The plugue both-
ered me more in warm weather than 
In winter and being on DLJT leg joints 
it made It impossible for me to w alk, 
and i was forced tp stay indoors in the 
warmest weather. My hopes of recov-
ery w ore by this time spent. Sleepless 
nights and restless days made life an 
unbearable burden. At last I was 
advisedwto try the Cuticura remedies 
[Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills] 
and I did not need more than a trial 
to convince me that I was on the road 
of success this time. -1 bought two 
sets of the Cuticura Uc in edtes1 and 
after these were gone I was a"differ-
ent man entirely. I am now the hap-
piest man. that there is at least one 
true~care Tor"sTOrf dlseasefc teonard 
A. ilawtof, It Nostrand Ave , Brook-
lyn. N. Y.. July 30 and Aug. £ '09." 
Good Work Proceeds Slowly. 
At the present rate of increase near-
ly forty-five years must elapse before 
sufficient. honuiLal at mmmodations to 
provide for all the indigent consump-
tives in the United States will be pro-
vided. declares the National Associa-
tion for the Study and Prevention of 
Tuberculosis. Although over 7.000 
beds in hospitals, sanatoria, camps 
and wards for tuberculous patients 
were established last year, there are 
fully 300,000 indigent consumptives 
w ho ought to be placed in such institu-
tions and ̂  total of only beds in 
the entire country. On May 1, 1909, 
there were 15.244 beds for consump-
tives and 294 institutions. The annual 
report of the national association 
shows an increase of 99 institutions 
and 7;5O0 beds. 
ar*' fftXfk,'s:Wngtc matter seen-
iiini bat ka« lft», hvaUiu lu und 
urinary troubles re-
suit'. To terminate 
the aches aud pains 
you m'ubt cure the 
k i dneys . I loan's 
Kidney' Pills cure 
sick kldtieys, and 
cure them perma-
n< ntly, 
J. N*. Markham, 
Montesauo, Wash./1 
say*: "Kidney trou-
ble camo on nm grad 
uallyand before lung. I w^n nufferlng 
from dropsy. My body blouiud and 
myHEHH WUH soft and flabbjr I tired 
easily and suffered severely from pain 
In my back, lean's RldMJ Ptdl W « l 
ine and 1 am today lu luucli better 
health." 
Remember the name—Doan's. 
' Tor sale by alt deMf-M. 
box. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. 
Need of Beds for Consumptives. 
Tlie National Association for the 
Study and Prevention of vTul>efcti1osis 
says that Tn w ^en stAIW, Alabama. 
Idaho, Montana. Nevada, Oklahoma. 
.Wyoming aud Utah, with a < ombined 
population of ove. 5.H00 0./0, not one 
bed for consumptive*, has been pro-
vided. In nine states iiml territories, 
Alaska, Delaware. Florida. Kansas. 
Mississippi, South Carolina, South Da 
kota. Vermont and- Wert VifgiiiiM) ibe. 
number of beds for conadtnptKVeB li» 
each case is-less thai^ lifty. while the 
combined population of Jh< .si- states is 
over 7,000,000. On the basis of 400 
deaths to a million of population, 
which is approximately the. present 
rate in the United States, there would 
be nearly f>,000""dcaths annually from 
tuberculosis in these 14 states, with at 
leaai 30,000 cam of this disease all 
the timer and less than S00 b'eds to 
care for them. _ 
T h e r e 1 ! m o r e i t r c o f 
i n a b o w l o r 
- rt> 
Q u a k e r 
S c o t c h Oats 
t h a n i n 
"My loV'e of hor. es has beclTa great 
co rt fort tonus all my III e. I have al 
ways k»-p' my borwes In their place. 
I hough. I haven't allowed them to in-
terff»re with my bsllDcM 
men -carry their love of 
hor*.e« ultogfther too far Such u one 
was a young father who stood, with _ a •! v 
hiit fair Wife, b* lore tb* crib of their U l 
tlrat-biirh. . 1 » T 
"Isn't he wonderfulT' the young VU.1UC O l 
mother cried 'Did >ou ever see any /- . 
thing like him ut twntys i l nonihs*' toCKl VOU Ca l l t a t 
'Maternal love is all \»-ry well.' the I 
la'h' 1 i • «• i <1. i i ii path n'!>. 'hut please 1 
don't try to compare it with a two- 1 
)ear old thoroughbred ' " * 
t h e s a m e 
t h e s a m e 
a n y o t h e r 
Most nourishing, 
l e a s t e x p e n s i v e 
Casey at the Bat. 
ThlM famous poern Is'con fa tired In the 
Coca Cola llasebull Ktcord Book for 
1910, ti nether with records, schedule* 
l«r both leagues and other valuable 
baseball Information complied by au-
thorities. 1 his interesting bunk sent by 
celpt ot 2c stump for postage Also 
copy of their booklet The TrulH About 
Coca Cola' which tells all about this 
delicious beverage and why It Is so [ 
ports, wholesomt und r» ft* fhiug - Arft L 
you ever-hot -tired thirsty? Drink 
Coca Colli it" Is enulill'g relieves" fa 
tlgue and quenches the tHirst. At soda | 
fountains and earbonat« d iii bottles— 
Oc everywhere 
pMikad ia f'K mete 
pa< kafri QfMl In tier* ltd ti.-is fur h'it i Utiiati « IA 
Solid Shavine Comfort 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 
WOULD OVtft 
ei«*c 
A Wonder Worker. 
Sapblgh Ah, speaking of 
trit ity, that makes me think — 
Mis y.eiij Beallv JVlr Sai.b-I; 
Isn't it cemerkttbie wlntl electrieity 
can do! 
Not the Reply He Expected. 
"De—jrou- object to stiioklng— 
asked. 
"Not at all. Have you a cigarettc 
•she r< plied~~ 
Mr*. Wlpilow'i Sooth In* Srrtip. 
TorrhilrlrrD lrrlhiiM|. fc-fl»-n%,tln kk.iu», riiliirrtts-Uiu<u.jliuii,l.la)i a. <:«(» * tod tli. AC. Za * Uj IUu. 
Tuft's Pills 
The dy»pcrtl«, tlir d«-hUIUUd. whether from rxcenn ol work of mind or body, drtrk ot es* po»urc In ^ MM ARIAL RFGI0NS, will find lutt » I'lIU the moid Krnial fetlors* tlvc c»cr olfercd thc nuffcrins invalid.-' 
^AftKER^ 
H A I R B A L S A M uurl and firkUl.r.M U>« fcilr. UVK<* . ft Ioi>*(.BI,t puvth. K-ver hi l l to Bnture Uraj Hur to ita YouU-i-1 Color. 9 rt i h»lr i rutfl '»' Imigt — Cure* • 
Southwestern Presbyterian 
l ln ivarc i t l f *'»»rk«irllle. -feoa. . jNVr<<* 
UIIIV6I9IIJ arcrptfd m I'riilid Ht*l.» and , Enfupr,<'tuiriUsufu-uIIr <<i-nu»-cnw»ij rtud*-nt» IJ*-
I CATION BRALITAFUL K-.MI»"HJCI» SH.«;*<i». <*»»».Uw 
.A Cynical Synonym. 
"Poor Myra Kelley/- said a maga-
zine editor at the Authors' flub in 
New York, "was almost as distressed 
as Mr. Carnegie at the spirit of graft i 
aid crookedness rampant among uŝ  
"The, young writer, at a dinner of j 
magazine contributors, said that.We 
worshiped wealth—that was our trou-
ble. Then she crystallized her mean- I 
ing in an anecdote. 
I ...'..esho RHirl fh^n r̂p- m^n ask'djjc^^ 
other: 
" What position does Blank hold in , 
the community?' 
" 'A very honorable position,' was | 
the reply. • 
•"Is he wealthy?' 
" Wealth and honor,' said the other, J 
'are synonymous terms in America to- j 
day.'" 
If a man would be himself he must 
cease to think of himself. W. N. U„ MEMPHIS, NO. 24--J910. 
Aids Nature 
Within a month feci I ing 
tion en the I'nlon l'acific sysT.-ni 
;jUlpped with a couple of billy ^oats j 
arc hn*i«lled 
fTTTTe T h f a r e In the steek cars-
It is a* big job to get them put- Kffotts 
ef the utt. n.Uuts to g< t them to h ave 
the cars usually f» >tiU in the whole 
'bunch crowding up" In onevnd and re 
fusing to go out Hie door Sometimes 
i t wa--- even neecpsary-that t^ch lndl 
vidua I sheep be actually lifted up and 
t.ik.n from the car. 
An.l sometimes this Sfrbour limit 
c\| ir« d in the d. ad cf^ilpht. when the 
sheep wt»re ull hltlg asleep on tho 
.floor ot thc car At such times it was 
nln.cvt ttn|^«tMc to nnhwd esc^M bv 
the i M k l " liHIWI ke» an 
hoor xraŝ consumvd In unh»< ling a sin 
pie car. 
\rt. r tke «̂ hccp were f.d 
t ied catr.e the f M I W i H 
there wa* tumble, almost'as much asy 
when unloading. * 
—5 The lallnmd found It., nrre^vtn 
msltitrtn a \*r*- uf IULU.._»! 
each feeding Math?*. I"* , , l un ' , 
more enriUrtutc t.> flo thin than to 
itid houis losdlng and 
nd their trainiug was begun 
Today, when a long line of stock 
:»'<. .-•achTfliled"wTth sheep, draws up 
hipping-sea— al. «me jnftjie^e pats 
hundred's of . is s*nt up the chutes and into the car 
among the sheep, lie quickly makes 
tlie acquaintance of the newly arrived 
animals and then calmly walks out 
tlie' *ievftr. True to tlie idea of follow-
ing a lead* r,. thc sh«M»pTall in line and 
n ar»h out ' 1,1,1 
This action Is repeated until all the 
cars are emptied- and then. Bill gets 
his reward -a chew of tobacco. 
The goats have, leartied to chew to-
bacco from the train -men who pet and 
tease them whenever tin v have the 
opportunity, and the "Chew" i* usu 
ally j»»v«n them ais a reward when, 
their task ef unloading a train of 
• ti-- I- y- .-M>e»pl.-t...l Tin' r.'.ilroa.i .com 
p.n,y iuiikys a r' gular_ allowance to 
At the Bovine Faucets. 
I sent my little boy on his first visit 
to the country last week." said a W ash 
l l i ii;h;s iiiiik deab-r. Although 
yhootf was pa,̂ ŝ d m the old 
fainv. Willi* has grown to the age of 
In the • ity? "He had been w:atch-
! in5 Uncle Hezekiah milk the cow on 
: h:s lir.̂ t * \«ning. and When he re-
i turned to the house his aunt, asked 
-rr. " . 1 ingion lie my be b* ^ ' %\<. 
— His Excellence. 
"I tell you." said one man to an-
other as they emerged from the dimly 
lighted corridor of a Concert hall. I 
envy that fellow who was singing." 
"Envy him!" echoed the other. 
"Well, if I were going to envy a sing-
er I'd select somebody with a better 
voice. His was about the poorest I 
ever heard." 
"It"a not his voice I envy, man." 
wm the reply. "It's his tremendous 
c o u r a g e H o m e Journal 
The great success ol Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak 
lungt, and obstinate and lingering coughs, i t based on 
the recognition of tbe fundamental truth that "Go lden 
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature wi th body-build-
ing, tissue-repairing,* muM.-le-making materials, in con-
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature 
sua plica tbe accessory strength to tbe stomach to digest 
lood, build up the body and thereby throw o(T fingering 
obstinate coughs. The "D iscovery" re-establishes tho 
digestive and nutritive organa in *ound beclth, purifies 
and enriches the blood, and nourishes tbe nerves—in 
short establishes sound vigorous health. 
if roar dernier otter* mometbloi " / o s f es 6ood.»• 
tt Is probably better FOR HIM—It pay better. 
Bat yoa are thinking ot tbe cure not tbe profit, mo 
there'a not bint " fu*t mm good" tor yoa. Say so. 
Dr . Pierce's Common Sense! Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or . Med-
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised 
Edition, paper-bound, sent for 21 one-oent stamps, to cover cost of 
emly. Cloth-hound, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V . Pierce. Buffalo, N . Y . 
R e a s o n i n g "tiff Y o u t h f u l M i n d . 
A schoolmistress whoso hair was 
of thc blackest hue. was one day giv-
ing a lesson on a coal mine-to a class ' 
him: j in Suffolk. Kngland. To make the lee 
"'Is Uncle Hezzie through milking ton Interesting as possible sfie wentj 1 yet. Willie?' 1 on to say she had herself been in a 
| Not yet.' answered W illie, 'lie ! Coal mine, v little lad pul U1L M*, 
has finished two faucets and has just | hand, and when pointed to said 
begun on tot other IWoJ" 
A Child's View. 
Scarlet fever was ih"tjie house next 
door and a little girl of eight had lis-
tened to the; recital of what was hap-
pening. A caller came aud the child 
attempted to entertain the stranger 
tintib her mother came Into the draw-
ing room. j trousers when yot 
She told about the trouble next I »„ | a whipping 
dvH»r, but in the telling "broke in ' and' 
'tvfott Out" got tangled in ber chtld-
"PTease. teaeh<ei\ t? 
your hair so black? 
-that -what fr made | 
Jimmy's Definition. 
"What is geography'?'* asked the 
father.-who was testing his son's prog 
resS in study. 
"(Jeography," replied little "Jimmy 
Jiggs.* "is w hat you put inside your 
ink you are going 
get a whipping -—Sunday Magazine-
of Los Angeles Tinier 
SJSJi d hours 
rti 
rv time a car 
and watered 
iv Ing the men 
His Philosophy. « 
Hank ShU'fez, ^ i . t it e„ sin t hanh 
|j wuth'^hlle 
"DTlH*- Milhl Whv f.et* 
Hank W A S T - ' E F W M I f tJBt 
h t m * . >h,>. - ' t r '' ' , , r , ' r ' ' llfltt •em* l"»*4v-» ai. 
Sh.a.l jtu.V Tlalb^t f lt t.lUr 
pay f.»»r tobacco for, th' 
When ready- to reload, the goats ar«»-
again sent among the *heep,-:wltk 
whom they frolic a few mlnut*s. and : then they start for the cars, followed 
by the sheep, When all' cars are load 
j ed the coats receive anothef tkev of 
] tolwicco. 
Tlu' tWSliug yards are all equipped 
j with electric lights that cars may 
be loaded and unloaded at night, thus 
! saving ranch time. -»And when a train 
. saiuis i i ni^Jit^^siyclally are the 
I goats neee sarv At such times fliey 
: cpter the cant where the sheep are l» 
ing on the fhw^ind butt the sleep?iig 
| animals anmnd ttgttl they are thor 
f ou^hlv IW Akene.l -at I tin n thev lead 
Thenv out into the f»«edlhg inms. 
ThtW goats nr»> groat favorites of 
thc railroad men ami seem to know 
v/s <. hrak. man and tram 
ii T F T T I D I V ^ F N T T N T W R T N 
ne of the rallrwidcrs Is more ncce* 
«ry to the t̂ comnnical rivrailon'ol 
than. Is one of th^ Bills, and 
nohe of them "lo men work for their 
salayiy> than the mwits for their feed 
owl tobacco. 
The.' factlttv of the gt»at ft»r thl* 
work has buig b«en known at the 
j peeking houses, where they are 
| Wad aUiiuals lo slaoghter. 
A n Indrpenr ient Spirit. 
•Th's e«?tlt.gets alchanc* to set 
ilalbo " com. t unlv once ui Ty yiai sj^ 
U.ll," replied the 'man who" \> 
strong t u ecal pride, "wa* aren't Ret 
' itnic airy of ihe tvorat of ̂ tt—ThwtV «»• 
M i it as llall y s eoni* t Sets a t hane* 
I '•Johnny'a got scarlet lever, because 
his ia.4 i< all nd and his chest is 
broken in!" she announced. 
His Pull. 
"'Does that 'ere thin, stoop-shoul-
dered. dyspeptlc-lookin* drummer that 
you b<»uglit so tntich rrnm today sell 
any better of cheaper goods titan the 
fat one ye turtied down so hard yester-
day?" inquired HI Spry. 
"'IV know as he does," confessed the 
Sqtiam Corners metvhant, "but his 
views on the criminal rapacity of the 
Import.TnttQpflQtherg 
Fxan.im carefully r \ i ry bottle of̂  
CASTXTHJA. a safe ;-,nd sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that 
Bears the 
Signature < 
In Use Ft̂ r Over Years. 
The Kind You Have Alvvays Bought, 
First Aid 
TV»r iroak womon, who suffer from womon's ills. ll»rn> a 
*tnn.l«f4 nir.li.ine of proves merit—CAfiWTI, lie_v&!iiau's 
Wm.. CarJul Riii been helping siik women for more il.an half 
a century, anil has come to Tie reeo^nizcel as ibe Ursl a iJ fo r 
woman's troubles. * ' • 
let ters eon» from all over thc country, from women who 
hove usedCAKDCL They write to tell of thc good that Car.lui 
has ilcOe to ll.cm. Their letters give good rjasons why you 
should . . •*".- ' • 
TAKE 
An Average. 
it annt y you to W bald 
nusrs 
Puck, 
"TO" a whole Irt soTmdcr."— two." 
^Doesn't 
headed? 
' Not at all" "replied the genial- clU 
sen -"When we gt<T out evenings nv 
wife wears mor« than • ceuph hair to 
CARDUI 
CC 50 
The Woman's Tonic 
Mrs. NYIIIe Duncan, 1017 So'." 11th St. Jc?rph. M o ~ 
writes: " I f it wi l l help some other woman, I a n glad to et ntl 
you mv testimony about C A K D U I . 1 had never been well since 
I tame to womanhootl. ami sufTored with female trouble un t i l 
-1 could scarcely get around, f o u r bottles of C A R D U I have 
done me more gtwnl than $t?5.00 of doctoring. I feel fine and 
don't have that aw fu l }>ain in my head and side. I can't praise 
thc C A K U U Home Treatment enoupb.** 
T r y Csnltii. I t has helped others. I t will help you. 
A t all druggists. 
Prm or Owtr> err* of Tri.rro. i 
l , o»i XTV i riitNT J m\»r imVk̂a <«tK ĥ  »i »rr.K* Mtrvt ot tkr I J ixon * «> <• '•<« bvM.MK* W th- » ITV Ot T.Llrtl«\ IVilMj *-»«l -'*t« Mwmli mv I tMt "sul flm * ill p»v ww , OM IIIMIHH' IK»I I VKS Km , .v ti JirJ . . rt it t nuNii anM be run-' by Uw w <it Utun t t 
"Have y 
asked th. 
Not > et, 
been dlvor 
lost" 
S.tin a Chsncr. 
il ever loved and 
we*'t v tiling tliiiu: 
replb d tlw»: man wWi had { 
ed three times. 
-4 • 
- » 
I i " 
-nva tn n> prrwaŝ  O r rw* 
A. w. o.tr vstv̂  
For Any Disease cr Injury to 
tW^f^ we kVK MIAl. , al. 
.sola^h lutinlc?-. avlaJLLiu.1. Uv . V-.v- Ah dni^ nor il.maid Bo-. B t̂TiK. N. \ 
C«»»r-h »>:T«' t> t-l.-rr,* >|MLl|Ssl|l *u Wrtu NU U % l-w » J « III X* \ A tx M4 ST On,«»»*. : v T»tr r 
You will 
[ qulcfccrj»v_ 
not p t to heavt 
1 nnokthg tfiur 11< 
ng yeu wen 
frtr an «.rts , i eno Sn in«-r*vilO O raw Tlu\ grniivh ur of life may cotne-
through its combats, h t its sw«HMnc--
comes through ̂ the eheety peital oi Who has 
vt4itent Robert Collycr , master. -
~tKT 
V V t X K11 4 VI 
ighbors 
a favorite sin has a hartl 
THE MERCANTILE B A N K 
J M K M P I 1 1 S . T E X T S ' . 
CAPITAL $200 000 oo SURPLUS iioo.oos r 1 
PIRFCTORS— r O. A R. CnM«r;i. s T Cumrs J M PowUr*. W V! ttarnay, 
> .1 , » |" |% l.i NsMrr. 8 l_>n Ic- f VV * II Rain.. VV t . M II Kcr***. .1--.« U ' oirr, R A Sprr-K T H- T«H«~«-. K K ttri^hi 
3 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS, COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
AXLE GREASE 
i$thc tunnnj;-point lo economy 
in wear and tear uLivagouv Try -
a box. Kv erv dealer, everywhere 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O , MICA 
V, ou Look Prematurely Old 
IKWUUOII IMM u«Ij. BTUllr, gra, h»l«. U*» " LA O N C O L I " HAIR RISTORCR. PRICK. »I.OO. rMdl. 
1 ) 1 / j : 
' • / 
„ i 
SPECIAL SUIT SALE. 
Tho s to r y is a sho r t one w e have ton m a n y I<adW W a s h Su i t s a n d t 
t h e m ou t l i ve ly w e w i l l o f fe r f o r one week' i H ' j r i i m i r g Wednesday , Ma 
the f o l l o w i n g e x t r a va lues : 
g move 
i f 21 ">th, 
$5.00 Coat Su i ts a t $4.00 
fi. 50 Goa t Su i t s n t . . . 15.00 
7.50 Coat Su i ts u t UJK) 
SlO.tH) Coat Su i ts a t $ 8 .00 
15.00 Coat Sui ts at 12.00 
Wash Skirt* 10 percent off marked price 
Not a single one of the above mentioned suit* carried 
pleated s k i r t s - r i g h t styles. 
over, all this seaison's make -
Embrolderiaa 
60(1 yard* Embroidery edge and insertion, 
worth 5c to 6'»e, at per yard 4'«c 
1000 yard* 10c Embroidery at, yard 7'«c 
6 pieces 25c Corset cover Embroidery, spec-
" n i a * I I . . I W . . H I . I . I . I . H I . . . . . . . . IDc 
Handsome line of Swiss Edges, insertions 
and flounces at a saving of 10 per cent. 
Extra quality Childrens Black Hoa«. all 
sizes, compare with 15c ones, our price 10c 
Ladies Taped Ribbed Vests, a good one. 
each 15c 
Mens Hose - 6 pairs guaranteed to wear six 
months without darning $1.25 
Large line Standard prints, yard 5c 
Good assortment farfcy Lawns 3>»e 
Ladies l ight weight drop skirts, black only; 
a few more dollars quality at- 85c 
50 pieces of Val and Torchon lace edges and 
insertions, per yard 4c 
Fine assortment of clunirs in Ecru and 
, White. 10c to 20c 
R l k k a n S p a c l a l 
Supply your mants for the season, 
all silk ribbon. Noa. 22. 40 and 60. 
S h e r i f f s Sale. 
TT. V uu.I r u T̂ t rnn i t i t " ; 
Heavy 
at. 10c 
Big bargains in remnants ol China and Cot-
ton warp Mattings. 
A good line of Mattings 12Jc to 27}c 
Our $1.25 Drop Skirts at (1,00 
Genuine Heather-bloom Skirts, each...SI.50" 
A beautiful lina of sheer white wai i t ings 
at, per yard 10c to .-. 25c 
Embroidered Waist Front*. 50c and up 
Persian Lawns, per yard 12Jc to 25c 
A special value 45-lnch Persian 15c 
Linen Finish Suitings 10c, l2Jc and. . . .15c 
9xt2 Axminister Rugs .• $20.00 
Seamless Tapestry Rugs »x l2 feet. $13.00 
to ; $16.00 
~ > \ ~ ~ 
T h e above a re some o f the m a n y good va lues t o be f o u n d in o u r s tock . Ca l l 
a n d look' t h r o u g h - g e t pr ices and s a m p l e s - c o m p a r e f o r you rse l f . * 
WORK m i TELLS. LmsUW, k y , 
i 
Farmington News. 
. . | in. i . r .if kai 
T I N , L I I I « . llt.<K>ir> . I M I i i i I h i i I 
t adrr ami b> \ l r l t iu uf tin r u a u 
Hun N ii, T in-.*, .v liU'li m i- I..UI il Irani 
tlii' . . i l l n f I if CrtlU.W II > circuit 
court, In lnviir i.f II. W. nml I,. M 
r .y lut nml nsi i l i f ' T I I O I I I H * (In ,:iH'.v 
In lln* .inn i*l Sfti.» nnH lt i l .rr.1 ntnl 
l l l . lo co.t., mlilrh w». I. vl.*il nn n« 
tin* |<ro|w.rty h r M m r i f r ili-.crlbcil 
Imul ItHltir tbr |trr«|M-H*P »»l I (tmtin. 
ilii ' j iory, I. nr ni l . nf tnv tlr|**lllr« 
mill nlfi-r fur .nl*' nt ihitA'ourt llou.r 
il*iur i l l Murray. Kentucky. r . l lu-
wiiy c.yinly, ml I nVlm'k |». in. " " 
Monday. June IVI0. on a rr.-illi 
Im r l . . liiuutli., ilii* fnllnwUiK i l i" 
•cnIn,~l . iHl . 1)111!.mill mti lmi lni 
Inter*.! ol a lorty arr* l i v ' of Imnil 
lying anil l i r lngl i i l'all*i«r«y county, 
Ky., anddnu'ribttl aa (ollntu*, tnwll: 
HI acr.a off uf lb* i|Arlh »ldr nf ll ir 
SiMltll-wi'.l *|uarl*T, of Sect Inn 6. 
to*u»hlp 1. range/.raw. <'ii t l ir I ' l i i a — , 
lllufT and N t * Concord ruad, b r l i i i rTar t . 
Ill* cat! bouadry. 
Alao thr aouth half uf III* aouth-
wrat i j -art .r ot Hrctlon ft, township 
1, rani;* I'., ra.t, on 111* mater* uf 
Hlowl rlT.r, lo Calloway county, 
cunljklnlug I an acre. ia all, anil Ii*. 
Ing thr land dardad tu J. K. Orrgory 
by Wi l l i . MoCulalon Aug.aOth, 1S0T. 
which i l .n l i . r.cordmd in drrd hook 
No. M, pai;. >11, In throfltcr of thr 
Claik of Calloway county court; the 
property of Thotnaa (Irrgory, abovr 
dracrlbrd bring aubjacl to Ih* hrnir-
atnad right of Mra. J K. Gregory. 
C. L. JORDAN, Sh. r j l f c , C. 
F I N E H D G 5 FDI? S A L E , 
I have a number of thoroughbred Poland 
China hog?, either jsex, for Bale. Notify or 
call, at once, 
H . H , H E F L 1 N , 
K D N O . 1 • B O f t Z . K . y 
New Providence. I TAXES! TUXES!! 
Farmers are very busy wi th 
their work, each one t ry ing to 
see which can get out the largest 
crop of tobacco. * 
Wheat crop and grass is fine in 
this section. . . _ 
Apple and berry crops look | Meeting of t oon t y Board Called. 
very promising. 
W e are m j w r e a d y t o re-
ceive and r e ^ i p t f o r 1910 
taxes. R#spt . Y o u r e , 
C. L . J O R D A N . S. C . C. 
• -




mark Ihe wonderful pngre.a of 
the age. A i r tligbta on lieury 
machines, telegrams without 
wiies, terrible war inventions to 
k i l l m*n, and that wonder of 
wondera—Ut. Ding's New Dis-
covery—to l i r e l i fe wbfn threat-
ene>l by oougbs, cohlt, la grippe, 
asthma, cJoop, bronchitis, hetr-
orrhager, hay fever and whoop-
ing cough ur lung trouble. For 
al l bronchial affections i t has no 
e^ual. I t jralievas instantly. 
It ia thr lurert cure, lames M. 
Black, of Aabeville, N. C.. i t . K. 
No. 4 writes it cured him of an 
obstinate congl^ uf t r r al l nther 
On Saturday. June 18th, the 
County Board wi l l meet at the 
Superintendents office for the 
purpose of lett ing contracts for 
all school houses to be buil t this 
year. A l l contractors rtoufd be 
present at 2 o'clock at which hour 
a r ( j the Board wi l l receive sealed bids 
Contractors to furnish bond wi th 
bid: the board reserving the r ight 
to rejcct any or all bids. 
Houses w i l l be bui l t in the fol-
lowing districts this year: Utter-
back. Yonpue, L i t t le Rock, Con-
cord, Providence and the new di»-
Farming is going on slowly on Evangelist W. H. Neale and 
Tennessee river at this wr i t ing, singer w i th Rev. H. L. McCamy 
There was a union meeting at wi lL hold revival services in a 
Ledbetter last Friday. Saturday tent here beginning the 3rd Sun-
and Sunday. A l l repcrt a nice day in June. Services each day | by Dale A- StubMetieM. 
time. and n igh t — * — — • • 
Gus Grogan and family visited | > rs. Grace Emerson, of Okla-1 Tobacco Sales. 
and Sunday wi th their uncle. 
John Mil ler and family. 
Hush! Listen. Don't th i n k 
there hasn't been some more 
weddings. Marvin Martin, son 
reme lies faile3'. SO.- an l t l o o ' o f R- Martin, who lef t here and 
A trial bottle free. Gnara iteed w e n t t 0 N e w Mexieo some four 
; or five years ago was married to 
Miss Annie Pool last Monday 
night. 
Sam Henry and son, Tommie, 
are slowly improving after a lin-
gering illhess of typhoid fever. 
George Grogan and wife visi-
t s at his father's Saturday night 
and Sunday. 
Paul Clanton. son of Jack Clar-
ton, sti l l remains very low 
grave fears are entertained fc r 
his recovery. 
Ganderbone's forecast was real 
interesting. Wonder what k in 
he is to Mother Goose? 
Mrs. Nannie Hunt and daugh-
ter, lna. spent Saturday night | t r ict fo rma l of Blakely SUgner 
Cures that last are cures that 
tell. To thoroughly know the John Will iams and family Satui- homa City, is visit ing relatives' ' l Rev. Glen Hunt, a welKknown 
virtues of a medicine you must day night and Sunday. and friends here. | Report of sales by Planters minister of this county, was mar-
investigate the cures and see i f There wi l l be preaching at Miss Davenport, of TottsviMe, Protective Association, of Ken- ried last Wednesday night to 
they prove permanent. Doan's Calloway next Sunday, all are in- is the guest of Miss Will ie Jones.' tucky and Tennessee, including Miss Pearl White, of Hazel. 
Kidney Pills stand this test, and v i ted to come down. Walter Evans and wife of w e e k ending June 4th, li l lO. Thos. Patterson and Lucian 
plenty of proof exists r ight here R . Y . Shoemaker and daughter Oklahoma City, are visiting re- This week Total Simmons are just t i c k l ed 
" E d Dowdy latives and friends here. |Clarksvil!e. :«'.l 
Richard Maddo.x has returned Springfiejd. i j f jg 
hame from Lexington, where he at- JPaJucah. :C54 
rtende«keollege. i L ight weights . 
Mrs. J im Williapis is sti l l very 
low of stomach trouble. 
Mrs. Boone Douthitt and chil-
dren. of Paris. Tenn., are Yisi-
t ing relatives here. , . . 
Constable Jeff Davis and wife. 
I of Sedalia. spent Saturday night 
this locality. People who tes- 0 f Dexter, visited 
tified years ago to relief f rom and family Sunday, 
backache, kidney and urinary Eurie Vance has come 
disorders, now declare that re- from school. 
lief was permanent and the cure 
perfect. Can any Murray saffer-
e'r longer doubt the evidence? 
H. D. McGee. S. First St.. 
Mayfield. Ky., says: "Since I 
first recommended Doan's Kid-
ney Pil l through the 
papers some years ago. 
Tom Scott is back in Calloway 
now. looking for-him a r'.zce. 
OH. YOU Kid . for the 
11*17 
" I t cured me,"' or " I t saved 
the l i fe of my ch i ld , " urethe *x-
Mayfield P r e s ! i o n e >'un l , e » r ever, d^v 
I have " b " u t e h a m b e r l a i n ' d C h o -
Total 
Total sales 
May ^ 7 3 . 
Average price lugs $7.07. 
Average price leaf $11.1*1. 
G. B. BINGHAM, Aud i to r . 
t o 
'1475 death, its a bran new g i r l at their 
. .6Q5P j homes. ̂  . . L . 
17<:i Bruce Hunt spent the first of 
- liwi-th<^ week-s<iirirrel hunting. - -— 
There wi l l be childrens dav ser-
and part of Wadesboro districts. 
Plans and specifications of build-
ing to be had at auperintendenis 
office at any time. 
LUCILE GROGAN. Ch ' rman . 
Mrs. Hatt ie Hale Rhodes is 
the guest of E. S. Diuguid and 
family, this week. 
Notice Teachers. 
The checks for last months pay 
are here cal) and get same. 
LTCILE GROGAN, Supt . 
The Rev. B. S. Mcl.emtre. of 
Pynsilvania St. church, Mem-
phis. Tenn., has been visi t ing 
Rev. Hamil , of this place for 
the past f«?W days. 
Anothor l ine House. 
vices at the Methodist church 3-d 
cantinued to advise ray fr iends^, 
and acquaintances to use them. » J.ne the waxlJ over Ahere this 
1 know Of a number of cases in vmlw' ' !? remedy ha, 4,ee« in-ro-
which this remedy has brought | ? U « J - o,h<* med-cine in u*e 
prompt relief and "lasting cures ;«»r diarrhoea or b« ?el complaint-
hns received such general appro-
lera and D i a n h o r . R. Parents at "Sis ^ 
has brought 
lasting cures 
from kidney trouble. My pre-
vious testimony was based 
peraonal experience. 
o n val. The i-ecret^f the auccee* of 
Doan's GhHmberlain". Oo'ic. Cholera and 
Kidney Pills cured me of back -1 l ) i ! l T r h f t f ; ' Kemo.ty is thai i t 
Lche and other symptoms of d is - ( ° N l M A " 
-rdered kidneys and the cure Notice, 
has been permanent. I t is for 
this reason I take pleasure in The stove proposition is over, 
giving them a second^ endorse--t fui Holcomb gets the Range. 
I We thank the parties for their 
For sale by all dealers. Price nice trade on the stove proposi-
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. tion. and say further that I have 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents bought out E. C. Parks, mv 
for the United States. partner, and will-continue to sell 
Remember the name Doan's groceries at the stand, asking 
Sugar Creek. 
Have,been having plenty 
place. 
Wi l l Reaves and wife spent 
Saturday night and Sunday wi th 
Lee Alterdice. 
Lexie Walker, o f Paducah.- is 
visi t ing his sister her. 
Rev. Auston. of Tenn., filled 
his regular appointment here at 
the Christian church Saturday 
night. Sunday and Sunday night. 
Good attendance. 
Lester Pullen and wife spent 
Saturday night w i l l the former's]Saturday afternoons and n i g h t s ^ ' , , , l e A. stuli l i lei iei. l 
brother. Jim Pullen. : and Sunday mornings unt i l the ' — 
Mrs. Lue Morris and son. Her- ] school closes. Everybody invit-1 Advertised Letters, 
mon. of I»uisvi l le. are vis i t ing,ed to come and br ing someone 
relatives here in thiscoumv 
Contractor Coley Pool wi l l 
month of c* " j ""7. t,uil<] a S3.500 two story resi-
Ol -Sunday. Everybody come out d e n c e just west of J. D. Row-
anil hear the children. . i e t t ' s new house for Clay Beale. 
Providence is to have a new t The work wi l l be started at an 
school building, which is b a d l y early date. . 
needed Our ( A o o l w i l l b e ' The many fr'eV'd I of Sam Hen-
ta j gh t this fall by Miss Juna r y a n d s o n > Tommie. of Route 7. 
Hendon, daughter of Bil l ie Hen-' w i n ^ K , a d t 0 i e a r n t h a t t h e y 
of don. a well known farmer of the a r e g l o w l y a n d riojl,K a , w e | | ^ 
They have 
typhoid fe-
H A U X V . COuld be expected. 
have the i tch, i lon't been seriously i l l of 
A t the I 'ourt House. 
n»in for the past few'days. county. 
Uncle Wm. Geurin, of Sugar | t y o ~ 
Creek community, had a l ight 8 c r a t c h . u does not cure the vef for the past several weeks, 
stroke of paralysis a few days , r o n b l e H j l d l n 4 k e , , l l e s k i „ b I e e d . ; 
ago but is improving at this wr i t - A p p f y Kallard's SIK.W Liniaiet t. 
l n R - - Kub i t in getrtlv mi i tn-at le i - ted 
T. L. Hollowell is to begin a parts I t t'elievcs Hcliini: 
singing school at Sugar Creek siantly and avfew applications 
church next Saturday afternoon remove, the canVr thus peifortn 
about 2 o'cloc&Pp. m. Wi l l meet ! i D E » P"rmanenl i V . I 'r ice Joe 
l it $1,110 per biMtle. 
The Church of Christ worsfi l^ 
in the court house wi l l meet next 
Sunday at 10 o'clock- a. m. for 
bible study and communion ser-
S .Id vice. Preaching at :>:30 p. m. by 
Eld. T . M. Matthews. 
— and take no other. 
Tullus Black received a tele-
gram from Kerrsville, Tex., late 
Sunday afternoon, announcing 
the seiiou* illne.'S ef hi.. 
our former customers to 
u? their trade »-ith me. 
contin 
. . . , 1 l a r d for her to h 
pect to S.-1I groccr:es as cheap as { , r m o r , 
anyone wil l . For the next 30 
, , __ days I w i l l hav - or exhibit ion in t i . | ~ 
. . * my gr .cery a nice lea feet of ail- . , „ . „ . . 
E. F. Black, who has been so- v o r , v a r o t o c ; v . t 0 t W o n e h o , 0 
journing at that p ace for some • - . . - t .— . e«. «,.in 
' Y i o i j r r . 
K Wumao Great Idea. 
i" how t ) make herself »tirac 
l ive. But, without he*IUi, It is I I f >ou want t ^ t t t 
lov. : . i,\ fan*, | r ight prices, 
inpcr. A-"meat sickly w ^ a t w e sa>'- A l B. 
im.in K i l l l e nerv iu- arr+ i rnt - [SON. f 
l ( i pu ' j i—* ' l ' i i nn ' s m m 
wi th you. Come every time and A f te r two weeks from date of 
help us to make the school infer- advertising, unclaimed advertis-
esting all the way through. matter is sent to the Dead Let-
• » « -ter Office, Washington, D. C. : 
—7 . . . ! Abb Brewer (21. l ion, and Mrs t plows a r the 
We mean 
Bf AW: & 
ow n i i a u i e 
•rupti m i en I t u r n i m e i j t h e | u c k v numberj. AViirgive 1 , ' ' ' 
t i n y in the interest o fhu i health. a n u m b e r ; v i t h e v e H y Jo l la rV " x ' o n — t ^ 
. H ^ l « f t - o a the n e x t t ram t ^ n u r l h o r „ ^ g h t - f ' L " « 
Paducah. whence he wi l l go to c a s h . a r . , l everv ore i m in^ an " W " » » n t 
Iifolch-
wietch-
, . . . every ore paying an 
^ e d s u l e old acco in t 'w i l l ruceive « num-
ber t« t ln 'amcw.t of dollars paid. 
t [ , e Askfrtg JOJ to come On anif trade 
and got your dra v. Respt. 
JoilV E.-HAKSIS, Murray. 
and of the latest BucWen's Arnica Salve 
Kerrsvi l l^ to attend the 
of his father.; Benton Tr ibt i ry. 
We have just received _ 
fourth car for this season of the 
genuine George Delkec,buggies, 
all rubber tires 
seats. T 
beat.t> a nl fr i i-vd-. 
lato nt. mach. l ive. 
puri y the b oo.t, 
ncrveo. bright e»ti", 
smooth, v l i v e l y dkm 
plex MIIi j ; t i . .J hea l th , 
. i i i a ' D a ' " S ' t ; 
health, 
Th* y teen-
• ti I ki ncv-, 
c 1 r j ' M P f 
pure i reath 
luve com-1 
f r y tlieiu. 
i lC i I 
o f c c z e i u a t i n t l i s I a i . n o y e d m e 
f u r I m t i ! I IIRC, i ' h o c u t e n - : is 
pei in suit1 nt.1 ••Mini . s . W . Mat 
Ihum-s,—I ' li iu is-ii KKr l»a b •*, r 
Stutialic., Ai isn. ta, MP. 
. E. N. Phill ips. Amos Smith, I * s -
lie Scott; Dolphy Travis. Mrs. 
I.ue Mc. Ha liable. Mrs. Kl laSi i i t -
Mrs. T. -V Wilson:' 
I T 
\Ve 'd i r , i t (-special notice this 
j week ti i l i v prufesvonal card of ; 
. ' )r. C. N. T y n v . \ , K't iuariua.. 
in this issue of the. Ledger. Dr. 
t iTyr i -e has been located in ' .\h:r-
- Heady for Bids. < r a y f „ r t i , . f e w y , .a . s a n d 
has done ; very large practice 
iUlter?. ,-mcc coming here. Ditease's ol j 
ready a | | domost: - aniuials is t r e i t e i i j 
| by him. Mis office is at t'i« 
SEXTON EKOS. t Tha i aa l Salva la Tha WacM., J Get tiie UUGER I I -R 
As assignee o f the 1' 
J Telephone Co"^ 1 am now 
fo roccive. j i r ivalb bids for the 
sale of the d i fTe« \ l lines of t he j Field's st ible and he! invites ah 
company. W. J. HI.LT.IN. AS- ..IS - MS in need of hi? 
G . N . T y r c c , 
V e t e r i n a r i a n . 
M u r r a y , K c T i t u c k y 
Treatment of all d ime-tic 
animals. -Doth 'phoi l 's : 
Ir.d. MS, Cumb. K4. 
signee. (call tind him. | 
ryices to 
Office at Heht's Stable. 
f 
